**** START JUNE IN ST. LOUIS ****
Premium Lists
Thursday, June 2, 2016

Friday & Saturday, June 3 & 4, 2016

Sunday & Monday, June 5 & 6, 2016
***** START JUNE IN ST. LOUIS ****

Premium Lists

Thursday, June 2, 2016 • Show Hours: 8:00 am to 8:00 pm

Gateway Sporting Dog Association  Event 2016569401
Licensed by the American Kennel Club
Classes Limited To Sporting Breeds Only

Gateway Terrier Association  Event 2016619104
Licensed by the American Kennel Club
Classes Limited To Terrier Breeds Only
Obedience (Limited to 50 Entries, Open To All AKC Recognized Breeds Only)
Supported Entries: Bedlington Terrier Club of America
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis
The Kerry Blue Terrier Club of St. Louis

4 All Breed Dog Shows  Show Hours: 7:00 am to 9:00 pm

Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club
Licensed by the American Kennel Club

FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016  Event Number: 2016430301

AKC National Owner Handled Series
Designated Specialty & Sweepstakes:
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis  Event Number: 2016278701
Supported Entries: Afghan Hound Club of St Louis • Bedlington Terrier Club of America

No Classes for Pembroke Welsh Corgis

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016  Event Number: 2016430302

AKC National Owner Handled Series
Designated National Specialty Show & Sweepstakes: Bedlington Terrier Club of America: 2016057507
Designated Specialty Show & Sweepstakes: Parson Russell Terrier Association of America: 2016519916
Supported Entry and Sweepstakes: Saluki Club of America: 2016134018
Supported Entries: Afghan Hound Club of St Louis  (entry limit 100)
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis
Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of Greater St Louis

Mississippi Valley Kennel Club
Member of the American Kennel Club

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016  Event Number: 2016162801

Designated Specialty Show:
Parson Russell Terrier Association of America: 2016519917
Supported Entry and Sweepstakes: Saluki Club of America: 2016134019
Supported Entries: Afghan Hound Club of St Louis • Bedlington Terrier Club of America
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of America • Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of Greater St Louis

MONDAY, JUNE 6, 2016  Event Number: 2016162802

Supported Entries: Afghan Hound Club of St Louis • Bedlington Terrier Club of America
Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of Greater St Louis

Purina Farms - Purina Event Center
300 Checkerboard Loop, Gray Summit, MO 63039
ALL SHOWS WILL BE HELD INDOORS - Unbenched
ENTRIES CLOSE NOON, Central Time, Wednesday, May 18, 2016
or when the numerical limit has been reached (where indicated), if reached
prior to this date at Foy Trent Dog Shows in Sturgeon, MO after which time
entries cannot be accepted, cancelled, altered or substituted except as
provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the Dog Show Rules

When a dog is entered in more than one class under an event number the highest priced class Is
considered the first entry. Please put breed and name of show on check

Entry Fees
Separate fee for each dog, each day (AKC fees can be found on page 20)

Gateway Sporting Dog Association
First entry of each dog $28.00
Bred By Exhibitor $22.00
Puppy Class (6-9 month & 9-12 month) $18.00
Junior Showmanship Competition $10.00
Juniors as an additional entry FREE

Gateway Terrier Association
First entry of each dog (Conformation, *Obedience) $28.00
Additional entry of same dog, unless otherwise specified $22.00
Junior Showmanship Competition Only $10.00
Juniors as an additional entry FREE

*In Obedience Classes requiring jumps, entries MUST include the Dog’s Jump Height

In classes with jumps, the judging order will be lowest to highest jump height (ascending)
There will be a Refund for Bitches in Season entered in Obedience
provided a veterinarian certificate and written request for withdrawal is presented to the
Superintendent no later than 30 minutes prior to the start of regular judging

The Gateway Terrier Association will NOT be accepting Obedience entries for Dogs listed in the
AKC Canine Partners Program, which includes All American/Mixed Breed dogs.

Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club and Mississippi Valley Kennel Club
First entry of each dog $28.00
Additional entry of same dog, unless otherwise specified $18.00
Puppy Class (6-9 month & 9-12 month) $18.00
Junior Showmanship Competition Only $18.00
Juniors as an additional entry $10.00
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club Sweepstakes (Friday, June 3) $18.00
Bedlington Terrier Club of America Sweepstakes (Sat., June 4) $18.00
Saluki Club of America Sweepstakes (Sat. & Sun, June 4 & June 5) $20.00
Parson Russell Terrier Assoc. of America Sweepstakes (Sat., June 4) $15.00

Permission has been granted by the
American Kennel Club for the hold-
ing of this event under the American
Kennel Club rules and regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary
Routes to the Show

Purina Farms is located just 10 minutes west of Six Flags outside of St Louis on I-44. Take the Gray Summit Exit & go North two blocks on Highway 100. turn left on County Rd MM & proceed less than one mile to Purina Farms (entrance is on the left.) PLEASE NOTE – THE ENTRANCE TO THE PURINA EVENT CENTER HAS CHANGED – THE NEW ENTRANCE IS ON THE LEFT BEFORE THE OLD ENTRANCE AND JUST PAST THE SHEEP BARN.

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHER
Downey Photography
PO Box 970, Stockton, MO 65785-0970
417-276-2405 417-276-2406 fax

Show Veterinarians (on call each day)

Dr William Jones
450 Flier Dr, Pacific, MO 63069
636-257-2100

DIRECTIONS TO DR WILLIAM JONES OFFICE: From Purina Farms entrance, turn right on Highway MM, the right on Highway 100, cross over Interstate 44, then turn left on US -66W – Osage Street for 2.7 miles to Flier Drive, turn right. Pacific Animal Hospital is 450 West Flier Drive – first building on the right.

Veterinary Services after 6 PM
Animal Emergency Clinic
9937 Big Bend Road, St. Louis, MO 63122
314-822-7600

DIRECTIONS TO THE ANIMAL EMERGENCY CLINIC: Take Hwy I-44 East to Big Bend Rd. Turn right on big Bend. The Emergency Clinic is on the left-hand side.

Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC

AKC Annually Licensed Superintendents:
James Davis • Kevin Hughes • Cherri Johnsen
Foy Trent • Susan W. Trent

P.O. Box C, Sturgeon, MO 65284
(573) 687-2101 FAX: (888) 685-8989 • www.foytrentdogshows.com
Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of Greater St Louis
Specialty Show
FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016
Independent Specialty in Purina Event Center

Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Ellen Schusterson
Regular Class Judge: Vicki Sandage D.V.M.

More details at
gaitwaycorgis.com

Show Chair:
Linda Williams
14312 Lawrence 1137
Mount Vernon, MO 65712-8468
816-510-7130 • crowncorgis@gmail.com
Superintendent: Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC
www.foytrentdogshows.com ♦ 573-687-2101

Website: www.gatewayhoundclub.com

~ AKC Sanctioned All Hound “A” Match ~

Purina Farms Event Center, Gray Summit, MO
30 Minutes after Best in Show at the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club
on Friday, June 3, 2016

Judge: Allan Reznik
**NO major pointed dogs allowed**
***Professional Handlers must be an owner of record***

Match Chair: Jarnell Carter
Match Secretary: Delores Blehm, PO Box 221, Alhambra, IL 62001
Any questions can be sent to gatewayhoundclub@yahoo.com
Please Note

The Bedlington Terrier Club of America
will hold their National Specialty and Sweepstakes
as the Classes of the Saturday, June 4, 2016
Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club Show.
(Points for Reserve Available)

The Parson Russell Terrier Association of America
will hold the following:
Designated Specialty & Sweepstakes as the Classes of the
Saturday, June 4, 2016, Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club Show.
Designated Specialty as the Classes of the Sunday, June 5, 2016,
Mississippi Valley Kennel Club.
Please Note
The Saluki Club of America will hold Supported Entries and Sweepstakes with Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club on Saturday, June 4, 2016 and with Mississippi Valley Kennel Club on Sunday, June 5, 2016.

The Saluki Club of America National Specialty Week will start on Tuesday, June 7, 2016 in the Purina Event Center.

For information regarding the Saluki Club of America Specialty please contact:
Judy Lowther, Event Secretary, PO Box 508, Burlington, WA 98233
Tel. (360) 755-7086, e-mail: events@barayevents.com

AFGHAN HOUND CLUB OF ST. LOUIS SPECIALTY SHOW
Saturday, June 4, 2016
Concurrent Specialty in Purina Event Center (entry limit 100)

Sweepstakes Judge: Mr. Rick Martin
Regular Class Judge: Mr. D Scott Pfeil

Event Chair: Ms. Jan Henry
1920 Rule, Maryland Heights, MO 63043
afjhans@earthlink.net • 314-878-8314

Superintendent: Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC
www.foytrentdogshows.com • 573-687-2101
### Ribbon/Rosette Prizes

#### Regular Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Prize</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Prize</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winners</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners</td>
<td>Purple &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed/Variety</td>
<td>Purple &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Opposite Sex to Breed/Variety</td>
<td>Red &amp; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog/Bitch</td>
<td>Light Blue &amp; White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Non-Regular & Misc. Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize</td>
<td>Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Prize</td>
<td>Light Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Prize</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning</td>
<td>Rose &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed Misc.</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best in Miscellaneous</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOHS</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOHS Group 1</td>
<td>Neon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOHS Group 2</td>
<td>Neon Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOHS Group 3</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOHS Group 4</td>
<td>Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best In Show NOHS</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve BIS NOHS</td>
<td>Light Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Variety Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Prize</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Prize</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Prize</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Prize</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best in Show</td>
<td>Red, White &amp; Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Best in Show</td>
<td>Hot Pink &amp; Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Special Prizes (where offered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Veteran</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Bred By Exhibitor</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Award of Merit</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Obedience (where offered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Scoring Dog in Regular Obed. Classes</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Combined Score in Open B &amp; Utility Obed.</td>
<td>Blue &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Obed Score</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sweepstakes (where offered)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best in Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Pink &amp; Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS in Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Classifications

**Regular Classes for Dogs & Bitches**

- **Puppy**: 6 months & under 9 months, 9 months & under 12 months, Twelve to Eighteen Months, Novice
- **Amateur Owner Handler**
- **Bred-by-Exhibitor**
- **American Bred**
- **Open**
- **WINNERS**

*Best of Breed (Variety) Competition*

The above classifications are provided for all breeds (and varieties). Additional divisions, (i.e. age, color, or weight) are in the breed list and must be indicated on the entry.

### Open Class Divisions

- **Retrievers (Labrador)**: Black; Chocolate; Yellow
- **Dachshunds (all three varieties)**: Miniature - 11 lbs. & under: 12 months old or over; Standard - over 11 lbs.; 11 lbs. & under if less than 12 months old
- **Boxers**: Brindle; Fawn
- **Doberman Pinschers**: Black, AOAC
- **Great Danes**: Black; Blue; Brindle; Fawn; Harlequin; Mantle
- **Boston Terriers**: Under 15 lbs.; 15 lbs. & under 20 lbs.; 20 lbs. & not to exceed 25 lbs.
- **Chinese Shar-Pei**: Brushcoat; HorsecOat
- **Chow Chows**: Rough Coat, Black; Rough Coat, Red; Rough Coat, AOAC; Smooth Coat
- **Xoloitzcuintli**: Standard; Miniature; Toy
- **Australian Shepherds**: Blue Merle; Black; Red Merle; Red
- **Collies (Rough)**: Blue Merle; Sable & White; Tri-Color; White
- **Shetland Sheepdogs**: Sable & White; AOAC

---

June 2nd - June 6th, 2016
Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Single Dog Entries

Entrants in these classes may not be spayed or neutered.

Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis Designated Specialty on FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016
Veterans Class: A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches seven (7) years or older. 1st Place only will be awarded in these Classes.

Bedlington Terrier Club of America Designated Specialty on SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016
Veteran 7-9 yrs Class: A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches seven (7) years and under 9 years.
Veteran 9+ yrs Class: A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches nine (9) years and older.

Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Multiple Dog Entries

Bedlington Terrier Club of America Designated National Specialty on Saturday, June 4, 2016
Stud Dog • Brood Bitch • Brace
Please see class descriptions on Page 28

Award of Merit

Bedlington Terrier Club of America Designated Specialty on Saturday, June 4, 2016
The judge may, at his discretion, recall into the ring up to five dogs/bitches to receive an Award of Merit. These awards are reserved for those quality animals the judge feels are worthy of final consideration for Best of Breed.

Parson Russell Terrier Association of America Designated Specialty on Saturday, June 4, 2016 and Sunday, June 5, 2016
Two Awards of Merit may be given at the discretion of the judge to recognize quality dogs and bitches in Best of Breed competition. Award of Merit winners may be selected from the exhibits remaining in competition after Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Select Dog and Select Bitch are chosen. (BOB, BOS, BW, SD and SB are not eligible for the award.)

Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis Designated Specialty Friday, June 3, 2016
Award(s) of Merit may be given at the discretion of the judge to recognize quality dogs and bitches in Best of Breed competition. Award of Merit winners may be selected from the exhibits remaining in competition after Best of Breed, Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed, Best of Winners, Select Dog and Select Bitch are chosen. (BOB, BOS, BW, SD and SB are not eligible for the award.) The number of awards which may be given is determined by the number of dogs and bitches exhibited in Best of Breed competition as follows: 6-11 = 1 Award, 12-17 = 2 Awards, 18-23 = 3 Awards, 24-29 = 4 Awards, 30-35 = 5 Awards. 36 or more = 6 Awards. Each Award of Merit winner will receive a rosette.

For Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Single Dog Entries

Entrants in these classes may not be spayed or neutered.

Veteran Class - A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches seven (7) years or older.
Hunting Class - A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches that have achieved the AKC Junior Hunter, Senior Hunter or Master Hunter Titles (Qualifying Score of Title from Hunting Test)

PUPPY EXHIBITION Breed-Group

Competition is offered for dogs & bitches entered and exhibited in the puppy classes to compete for Best of Breed Puppy through Best Puppy in Group. Puppies that win Best of Breed or Best of Winners in the regular conformation classes are automatically eligible for Best Puppy in Group.

For Gateway Terrier Association

PUPPY EXHIBITION Breed-Group

Competition is offered for dogs & bitches entered and exhibited in the puppy classes to compete for Best of Breed Puppy through Best Puppy in Group. Puppies that win Best of Breed or Best of Winners in the regular conformation classes are automatically eligible for Best Puppy in Group.
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION

Novice Junior Class: for boys & girls at least 9 years and under 12 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have not won three (3) first place awards, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

Novice Intermediate Class: for boys & girls at least 12 and under 15 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have not won three (3) first place awards, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

Novice Senior Class: for boys & girls at least 15 and under 18 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have not won three (3) first place awards, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

Open Junior Class: for boys & girls at least 9 and under 12 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have won three (3) first place awards in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show, with competition present.

Open Intermediate Class: for boys & girls at least 12 and under 15 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have won three (3) first place awards in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show, with competition present.

Open Senior Class: for boys & girls at least 15 and under 18 years of age on the day of the show who at the time entries close, have won three (3) first place awards in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show, with competition present.

Master Class - shall be for boys and girls who are at least 9 years old and under 18 years on the day of the show, and who have won 10 Best Junior wins with competition. The calendar for this class will be consistent with the eligibility dates for the AKC Eukanuba National Championship. All Juniors Meeting the criteria for this class are required to enter the Master Class and may change their entry the day of the show if entries have already closed. Once the eligibility time frame for that year has passed all participants return to the Open Class to compete for the following year.

NOTE: Junior Handlers must include their AKC Junior Handler Number on each entry. Junior Handler Identification Number may be obtained by calling the AKC Judges Department at (919) 233-9767

Please go to: www.akc.org
For information (requirements and judging procedure) regarding the AKC National Owner Handled Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AKC National Owner-Handled Series Variety Group Judges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variety Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hound Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrier Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sporting Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herding Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best In Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 2nd - June 6th, 2016
### VARIETY GROUPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety Group</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sporting Group</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hound Group</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working Group</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrier Group</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Group</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sporting Group</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herding Group</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best In Show</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge Assignments

- Start June In St Louis

Please Note: (*) appearing after a judge's name/assignment denotes provisional status for that assignment at the time of judge panel processing.
### Gateway Sporting Dog Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY GROUP</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Ms. Bettyann Hale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Gateway Terrier Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY GROUP</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Dr. Al Pertuit (*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### SPORTING BREEDS Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Clumber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolo</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) ASCOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer (GS)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer (GW)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Eng Ckr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (CB)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Eng Spr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (CC)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Field)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (FC)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Irish Water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Golden)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Sussex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Lab) (*)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spaniel (Wel Spr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (NSDT)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Spinone Italiano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (English)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Vizsla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Gordon)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Weimaraner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Irish)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Wirehaired Vizsla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Irish R&amp;W)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Am Water)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>Puppy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Boykin)</td>
<td>Ms. Bettyann Hale</td>
<td>*See Open Class Divisions Page 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TERRIER BREEDS Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airedale Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Skye Terrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Hairless Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit (*)</td>
<td>Soft Ctd Wheaten Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am Staff Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Staffordshire Bull Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Welsh Terrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedlington Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>West Hghlnd Wht Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Junior Showmanship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier (Colored)</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Puppy Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier (White)</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>See Open Class Divisions Page 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesky Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Novice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandie Dinmont Ter</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Novice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Smooth)</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Beginner Novice A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Wire)</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Beginner Novice B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen of Imaal Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Preferred Novice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Graduate Novice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Open A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Open B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mchnstr Terrier (Std)</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Preferred Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Bull Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Graduate Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Schnauzer</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Utility A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Utility B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Preferred Utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Russell Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td>Versatility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealyham Terrier</td>
<td>Dr. Al Pertuit (*)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OBEDIENCE (Limited to 50 entries)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novice A</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice B</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Novice A</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Novice B</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Novice</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Novice</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open A</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open B</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Open</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Open</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility A</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility B</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred Utility</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versatility</td>
<td>Ms. Edree M Olson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SPORTING BREEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brittany</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagotto Romagnolo</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer (GS)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointer (GW)</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (CB)</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (CC)</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (Lab) *</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>P A Flanagan (*)</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retriever (NSDT)</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (English)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Gordon)</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Irish)</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setter (Irish R&amp;W)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Am Water)</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Boykin)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Clumber)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) Black</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) ASCOB</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniel (Ckr) Parti</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinone Italiano</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizsla</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimaraner</td>
<td>J A Fehring</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirehrd Point Griff</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton (*)</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirehaired Vizsla</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
<td>M Martorella</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOUND BREEDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afghan Hound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Am English Coonhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Foxhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basenji</td>
<td>A T Miller (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basset Hound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle (13)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagle (15)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; T Coonhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluetick Coonhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borzoi</td>
<td>A T Miller (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinenceo dell’Etna</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (LH) *</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (SM) *</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshund (WH) *</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxhound (English)</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greyhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrier</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibizian Hound</td>
<td>A T Miller (*)</td>
<td>M Klinkowski (*)</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhound</td>
<td>A T Miller (*)</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Elkhound</td>
<td>J Webb</td>
<td>D Thornton</td>
<td>D J Gallant</td>
<td>A P Gallant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See Page 8 for Open Class Divisions.

Start June In St Louis
Otterhound J Webb M Klinkowski (*) D J Gallant A P Gallant
PBGV J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Pharaoh Hound J Webb M Klinkowski (*) D J Gallant A P Gallant
Plott J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Port Pdngo Pquno J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Redbone Coonhound J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Rhodesian Ridgeback J Webb J Hoke D J Gallant A P Gallant
Saluki A T Miller (*) M Klinkowski J L Adam C Tipler
Saluki Sweepstakes Not Offered S Gamble D Farmer Not Offered
Scottish Deerhound J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Sloughi J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Tree Wlkr Coonhnd J Webb D Thornton D J Gallant A P Gallant
Whippet J Webb J Hoke D J Gallant A P Gallant

WORKING BREEDS

Friday

Akita D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant
Alaskan Malamute D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella R L Vandiver
Anatolian Shphd Dog D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Bernese Mtn Dog D Thornton A Ritter M Martorella R L Vandiver
Black Russian Terrier D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Boerboel D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Boxer * D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Bullmastiff D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella R L Vandiver
Cane Corso D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Chinook D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella S Kaluzniacki
Doberman Pinscher * J A Fehring (*) M A Brocious R L Vandiver S Kaluzniacki
Dogue de Bordeaux D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
German Pinscher J A Fehring (*) M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Great Dane * D Thornton J Hoke M Martorella R L Vandiver
Great Pyrenees D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella R L Vandiver
Gtr Swiss Mtn Dog D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Komondor D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Kuvasz D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Leonberger D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Mastiff D Thornton A Ritter (*) M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Neopolitan Mastiff D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella D J Gallant (*)
Newfoundland D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella S Kaluzniacki
Portuguese Wtr Dog L K Brown (*) M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Rottweiler D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
St. Bernard D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella S Kaluzniacki
Samoyed D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella S Kaluzniacki
Siberian Husky D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella S Kaluzniacki
Standard Schnauzer L K Brown (*) M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver
Tibetan Mastiff D Thornton M A Brocious M Martorella R L Vandiver

Sunday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Airedale Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy
Am Hairless Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy
Am Staff Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy
Australian Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy
Bedlington Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward D J Murphy M J Underwood
Bedlington Sweeps Not Offered V Rickard Not Offered Not Offered
Border Terrier L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy
Bull Terrier (Colored) L C Hutchinson J Ward C H Clark D J Murphy

* See Page 8 for Open Class Divisions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge 1</th>
<th>Judge 2</th>
<th>Judge 3</th>
<th>Judge 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bull Terrier (White)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairn Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesky Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandie Dinmont Ter</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Smooth)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J M Engemann</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terrier (Wire)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J M Engemann</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen of Imaal Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Blue Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Terrier (Std)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Bull Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Schnauzer</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parson Russell Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J M Engemann</td>
<td>K M Dumke</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRT Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
<td>P Catterson</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealyham Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>P A Flanagan</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Ctd Wheaten Ter</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCWT Sweepstakes</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
<td>M Lopez</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffordshire Bull Ter</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Terrier</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hghlnd Wht Ter</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>J Ward</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOY BREEDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge 1</th>
<th>Judge 2</th>
<th>Judge 3</th>
<th>Judge 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affenpinscher</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels Griffon</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cav King Char Span</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua (LC)</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihuahua (SC)</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Crested</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng Toy Span (B&amp;PC)</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng Toy Span (KC&amp;R)</td>
<td>J A Fehring (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Greyhound</td>
<td>A T Miller (*)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Chin</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltese</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munchstr Terrier (Toy)</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Pinscher</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>C H Clark</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papillon</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pekingese</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomeranian</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Toy)</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pug</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shih Tzu</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Terrier</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Fox Terrier</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>D J Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Terrier</td>
<td>J Hoke</td>
<td>L C Hutchinson</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See Page 8 for Open Class Divisions.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON-SPORTING BREEDS</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Eskimo Dog</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bichon Frise</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Terrier *</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldog</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>A P Gallant (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Shar-Pei *</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>A P Gallant (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chow Chow *</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>Ritter (*)</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coton de Tulear</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>A P Gallant (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmatian</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Spitz</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Bulldog</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>A P Gallant (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeshond</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhasa Apso</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>A P Gallant (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowchen</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nrwgn Lundehund</td>
<td>J C Sigler</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Min)</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodle (Std)</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schipperke</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiba Inu</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Spaniel</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>M A Miller</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibetan Terrier</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xoloitzcuintli *</td>
<td>J C Sigler (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown (*)</td>
<td>F A Males</td>
<td>M J Underwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See Page 8 for Open Class Divisions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERDING BREEDS</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Cattle Dog</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>C Tipler</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Shepherd *</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearded Collie</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauceron</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Malinois</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Sheepdog</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Tervuren</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergamasco</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger Picard</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Collie</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvier des Flandres</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briard</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaan Dog</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgi</td>
<td>V Sandage (*)</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>P P Smith (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie (Rough) *</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>M Hector (*)</td>
<td>H Hector (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collie (Smooth)</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>H Hector (*)</td>
<td>M Hector (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entlebucger Mtn Dog</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnish Lapphund</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Shphd Dog</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>C Tipler</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icelandic Shpdg</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min Am Shphrd</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Buhund</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old English Sheepdog</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L K Brown</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Wel Corgi</td>
<td>Not Offered</td>
<td>Y D Lininger (*)</td>
<td>P P Smith (*)</td>
<td>B Orman (*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pol Lowland Shpdg</td>
<td>B G Speich (*)</td>
<td>K J Hynek (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puli</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrenean Shepherd</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetland Sheepdog *</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>H Hector</td>
<td>M Hector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Water Dog</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>A Ritter (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Vallhund</td>
<td>M A Brocious</td>
<td>L Graser (*)</td>
<td>S Kaluzniacki</td>
<td>R L Vandiver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 2nd - June 6th, 2016
There will be Puppy, Bred By Exhibitor, and Open Classes for each of the Miscellaneous Breeds in each sex.

Winners from these classes will compete for Best of Breed & Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed in each breed. Each Miscellaneous Best of Breed winner shall be eligible to compete for Best in Miscellaneous Class. All entries for Best in Miscellaneous Class shall be made after judging of the individual Miscellaneous breed classes. In the event that the owner of a dog designated Best of Breed shall not exhibit the dog in the Best of Miscellaneous Class Competition, no other dog of the same breed shall be allowed to compete. There shall be no further competition for dogs entered in the Miscellaneous Class. Ribbons shall conform to Chapter 5, Section 2 of AKC Rules.

**USE OF RAMPS**

A judge requesting the use of a ramp must give notice to the show superintendent/show secretary prior to judging. AKC approval is not required.

The entire entry in a breed is to be examined in the same manner (ground, table, or ramp). At the discretion of the judge, the following breeds may be judged on the ground or on a ramp through all levels of competition including Group and Best in Show judging: Lagotto Romagnolo, Clumber Spaniels, English Springer Spaniels, Field Spaniels, Welsh Springer Spaniels, Cirneco dell’Etna, Irish Terriers, Kerry Blue Terriers, Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers, Keeshonden, Norwegian Buhunds, Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, and Norrbottenspets (Misc.).

At the discretion of the judge, the following breed may be judged on the table or on a ramp through all levels of competition including Group and Best in Show judging: Cardigan Welsh Corgis.

At the discretion of the judge through all levels of competition including Group and Best in Show judging, the following breeds may be judged on the ground, a ramp, or on a table: Boykin Spaniels and Whippets.

The following breeds must be judged on a ramp through all levels of conformation competition: Sussex Spaniels, Basset Hounds, Bulldogs, Chinese Shar-Pei, and Chow Chows. This extends to all conformation competition at AKC conformation dog shows and any AKC event where a conformation title may be earned. This policy includes Group, BIS, Junior Showmanship, the 4–6 Month Beginner Puppy Competition, the AKC National Owner-Handled Series (NOHS), and all other special attractions that offer Group and BIS competitions.

Ramps can be used in emergency situation to judge any breed. In an emergency situation, where use of a ramp is not indicated in the premium list, an exhibitor has the option of withdrawing their entry and receiving a refund.

For the judging of juniors the ramp may be used at the discretion of the judge for the ramp optional breeds.

* See Page 8 for Open Class Divisions.
Attention Exhibitors

ATTENTION EXHIBITORS AND VENDORS: TO ENSURE MORE EFFICIENT ENTRY INTO THE PURINA EVENT CENTER ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 2016, FOR THE SETUP OF VENDORS AND EXHIBITORS, FOR THE WEEKEND CLUSTER, ENTRIES WILL BE STAGGERED ON THE FOLLOWING TIME SCHEDULE:

1. VENDORS WILL HAVE ACCESS THROUGH THE LOADING DOCK ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF THE MAIN SHOW BUILDING AT 12:00 NOON TO SET UP THEIR BOOTH.
2. EXHIBITORS WANTING TO SETUP IN THE FREE GROOMING SPACES SHOULD ENTER THROUGH THE ENTRANCE AT THE NORTH SIDE OF THE GATEWAY HALL (GROOMING BUILDING) ENTRY SCHEDULED FOR 1:00 PM.
3. EXHIBITORS SETTING UP IN RESERVED GROOMING SPACE(S) MAY ENTER THE PURINA EVENT CENTER TO CLAIM THEIR RESERVED SPACES BY THE CLOSEST ENTRY POINT TO THEIR ASSIGNED SPACE(S) AT 3:00 PM.

There will be a guard on duty in the Purina Event Center on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, & Sunday nights. Dogs may be left in crates overnight, but each crate must have the name and telephone number of the responsible party for the dog affixed to each crate in case of an emergency overnight. The event center will not be open to exhibitors/owners after 10 PM on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights. The Event Center will reopen to exhibitors/owners at 6 AM on Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and Monday mornings. Dogs and equipment must be removed from the Purina Event Center immediately following Best in Show on Monday, June 6, 2016.

RV PARKING GUIDELINES

There are seventy-four RV parking spaces located behind the Purina Event Center, with 30 and 50 amp service, sewer and water. There are no Handicap RV Parking Spaces. For a list of all the rules regarding RV Parking, and to make a reservation for these spaces, please see RV RULES AND RV PARKING APPLICATION FORM ON PAGE 49. Overflow RV parking, if needed will be located on the gravel lots above the outdoor show site and rings. Please see RV RULES on page 49 for further information about these overflow slots. There will be no fee for the overflow parking spaces. All RVs parked in the Reserved RV parking spaces must have proof of reservation issued by this Cluster. THERE WILL BE NO RV PARKING ON ANY BLACKTOP PARKING LOTS.

PARKING

Exhibitor and visitor parking will be located on blacktop parking lots in front of the Purina Event Center. Vehicles are limited to one parking space. No ex-pens or crates allowed on blacktop, but are allowed on grass areas. No cones allowed in parking areas. No parking in roadways or next to building. The show giving clubs will be in charge of all parking for the days of their event(s).

CRATING & GROOMING

Grooming and crating in designated areas only. EXHIBITORS AND VENDORS MAY NOT HAVE ACCESS TO THE PURINA EVENT CENTER ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 2016, PRIOR TO THE TIMES LISTED ABOVE. (VENDORS – 12 NOON, NON-RESERVED (FREE SPACES) - 1 PM, RESERVED SPACES – 3 PM)

NO CRATES MAY BE PLACED DIRECTLY ON THE FLOORING SURFACE IN THE MAIN SHOW BUILDING. THERE MUST BE PLASTIC OR A RUG UNDER THE CRATE. ALL GROOMING TABLES MUST HAVE RUBBER OF PLASTIC CAPS ON THE END OF THE LEGS OF THE TABLE.

In an attempt to provide grooming space for all exhibitors in a fair manner, we are offering three types of Grooming Space. 1. Reserved Grooming. 2. Un-Reserved (free) Grooming Space. 3. Day of Event (free) Grooming Space. Grooming Spaces in the Gateway Building (grooming building) and in the Show Building of the Purina Event Center will be 5’ X 10.’

Reserved Grooming Spaces: The fee for each Reserved Grooming Spaces will be $25 total for the entire weekend cluster. Reservations may be made for grooming spaces utilizing the Reserved Grooming Space Application on page 51. Reservations will be accepted on a first come, first served basis. NO request for a particular spot or to be set up near someone else will be honored unless reservations are mailed together. Reserved Spaces include electric. Reservations open on April 1, 2016 and will accepted until Wednesday, May 18, 2016, or until the total number of reserved grooming spaces are reached. No reserved space applications will be accepted after the closing date. Reservations are accepted by MAIL ONLY. If the reserved grooming spaces are full, your request will be returned, if time allows. We reserve the right to release any space not claimed by 12 Noon, Saturday, June 5, 2016.

Each person may only reserve a maximum of 2 spaces. A limited number of larger spaces are available for $100 for those who have over 15 + dogs entered. Please be considerate to other exhibitors and reserve only what you need. All sizes are approximate. Some spaces may be
irregular due to walls and must be accepted as assigned. Your space will be identified by a card on the floor with your name. Exhibitor will be able to access their Reserved Grooming spaces as of 3 PM on Wednesday, June 1, 2016.

**Unreserved Grooming Spaces (free spaces):** Limited free grooming space will be available on a first come, first served basis beginning at 1 PM on Wednesday, June 1, 2016. This area of free grooming space, within the Gateway Hall (Grooming Building) of the Purina Event Center, will be clearly marked. Exhibitors are required to stack crates and limit the number of grooming tables to maximize space. The Cluster Grooming Space Coordinator, and the applicable Show Committee, reserves the right to consolidate exhibitors’ utilization of space within the free grooming area to accommodate as many exhibitors as possible. While most of Unreserved Spaces will have access to electrical service, there is no guarantee that it will be available to all spaces.

**Day of Event Free Crating/Grooming Space:** An area of free grooming space designated as Day of Event within the Gateway Hall (Grooming Building) will be clearly marked. This space will be open to exhibitors at the opening of the Event Center at 6 AM each day of the Cluster on Thursday through Monday morning. All equipment, crates, and dogs must be removed from this space at the end of Best in Show judging each day of the Cluster. The Cluster Grooming Coordinator, and the applicable Show Committee, reserves the right to remove any equipment left in the area at the end of each day’s event. Exhibitors are required to stack crates and limit the number of grooming tables within this area. The Cluster Grooming Coordinator, and the applicable Show Committee, reserves the right to limit the utilization of space within the Day of Event Area and to convert any unutilized or vacated Reserved Grooming Space to Day of Event crating or grooming to maximize utilization of space for exhibitors. No cones are allowed inside the Purina Event Center. No ex-pens allowed inside the Purina Event Center at any time. Please stack your crates and limit number of tables. All vehicles must leave their headlights on while unloading. All exhibitors must abide by the 15 minute unloading/loading parking time limit designated around the Purina Event Center. NO VEHICLES MAY BE PARKED NEXT TO THE BUILDING OR IN ANY ROADWAY. VIOLATORS WILL BE TOWED AT OWNER’S EXPENSE.

Bathing of dogs inside the Event Center is limited to bathing areas located next to the Grooming area in the Grooming Building. No dogs are allowed in the exhibitors’ bathing/rest room areas. There are two bathing/grooming tubs, available 24 hours a day, located in the Services Center Building adjacent to the RV parking area.

**EXHIBITORS & GUESTS**

No one is permitted anywhere that is marked “Employees Only” and/or “No Admittance”. These are separate divisions of Purina and are not part of the show grounds. No person or dogs are allowed on the second floor of the Purina Event Center. There are no baby strollers allowed inside building. No cones allowed inside building. No firearms are allowed on Purina Property.

**No Smoking (including electronic cigarettes) in the Building.**

**No outside food or beverage is allowed on the Purina Farms property. Violators will be reported to AKC.**

**No helium balloons allowed in either Hall. No glitter or confetti allowed in the facility.**

**No Duct Tape to be used in the facility.** Only painter’s tape or gaffer’s tape may be used.

**SERVICES CENTER**

There are men’s and women’s shower facilities available to exhibitors 24 hours a day during the show weekend. Two bathing/grooming tubs for dogs are also available 24 hours a day in the Services Center. This building is located adjacent to the RV parking area south of the Purina Event Center.

**BOOTH SPACE**

Booth Space is 10 X 10 feet @ $150 for the weekend (Thursday-Sunday) 10x20 feet $300 for the weekend. VENDORS MAY NOT HAVE ACCESS TO THE PURINA EVENT CENTER TO LEAVE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT OR TO SET-UP BOOTHS UNTIL 12:00PM, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 2016. **Vendor Form on Page 48.**

*Sorry, there can be no Dog Food booths on Purina property*

**Hotels:** Exhibitors are expected to maintain their premises & their dogs (both at hotels & on the show grounds) in a quiet, clean & well-kept manner. Hotels have requested to report violations to the show-giving clubs. Offenses may result in an Event Committee hearing.

All trophies must be claimed the day of the show - None will be mailed. Trophies not claimed will become the property of the show-giving clubs. The Clubs reserve the right to substitute a trophy of equal or greater value.

**The Gateway Sporting Dog Association does not agree to arbitrate claims as set forth on the Official AKC entry form for this event.**

**NEW EXHIBITOR BRIEFING by a member of MVKC** on Sunday, June 5, 2016. Check the Judging Program for time & location.
Notice to Exhibitors

Telephone Entries and Unsigned Entries Cannot Be Accepted. Entries Not On Official AKC Entry Forms and Photocopies of Entry Forms without Agreement and Rules on the reverse side of the Official AKC Entry Form are NOT ACCEPTABLE.

Mail All Entries With Fees to Foy Trent Dog Shows, PO Box C, Sturgeon, MO. 65284.

Entries received without fees will not be accepted. Acknowledgement of entries will be made as soon as practicable after closing via mail or email. Should acknowledgement not be received by the exhibitor within a reasonable time. Please notify our office.

Special Delivery & Overnight Delivery Mailing Address:
Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC 116 N Ogden St, Sturgeon, MO 65284

Entries accepted online at www.FoyTrentDogShows.com for entries made with MasterCard/Visa. A $3.00 charge will be added to each entry.

Fax/Machine entries for this show will be accepted up to closing time (central time zone). Both sides of entry form must be submitted. For MasterCard/Visa card holders ONLY. A $4.00 charge will be added to each entry. Be sure to include the cardholders name, address, card number, expiration date & signature. If the credit card charge is denied for any reason, an additional service charge will be added. Fax number: (888) 685-8989. This is for Fax Machine ONLY. Incomplete or illegible FAX entries are not acceptable as a valid entry in a show. Proof of transmission is not proof of receipt of a legible or complete transmission (under AKC Rule Chapter 11, Section 4).

Canadian Exhibitors Must Submit Entries With Checks Drawn On U.S. Accounts Or With International Money Orders In U.S. Funds.

A Recording Fee of 50 cents for each dog and an AKC Event Service Fee of $3.00 will be required for each recordable single entry class at any Licensed or Member Club Show or Obedience Trial. (American Kennel Club Rule, Chapter 11, Section 2). A $3.50 AKC Recording Fee will be required for the first entry in Rally and $3.00 for each additional entry in Rally. (American Kennel Club Rally Regulation, Chapter 1, Section 5). A $2.00 Event Service Fee will be required for each entry in 4-6 Month Beginner Puppy. These Fees are paid to the American Kennel Club.

Returned Checks/Invalid Credit Cards do not constitute a valid entry. The Superintendent will add a collection fee of $25 to the amount of each returned check and credit card. Subsequent returned checks and credit card from the same exhibitor may result in their being put on a cash-only basis. Entry Fee will not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by Veterinarian or judge, or barred from competition by action of the Show Committee.

No entry fees will be refunded if the Show cannot open or be completed by reason of riots, civil disturbances, fire, extreme and or dangerous weather conditions, an Act of God, public emergency, act of public enemy, strikes or any other cause beyond the control of the Club or the Superintendent.

No Refund for Duplicate Entries. Every effort to find all duplicate entries will be made; however, if entry has been processed, no refund will be made.

Refunds made for cancellation of entries before the closing date will be subject to a $3.00 administrative/processing fee per entry.

No Entry shall be made and no entry shall be accepted which specifies any conditions as to its acceptance. Changes, additions or corrections to entry forms must be received in writing prior to close of entries. Those received by telephone are not acceptable.

To find out about any AKC event cancellations, call the AKC Event Cancellation Hotline 877-252-3229.

Dogs need be present only for scheduled judging and will be released if not needed for further judging. Dogs must be ready for judging. Neither the club nor the Superintendent will be responsible or obligated to furnish any service for notifying exhibitors or their agents of Breed or Class judging. Judges need not wait for any dog holding up the class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in the judging rings.

Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendation to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases and have appropriate vaccinations.

The show giving club, the Superintendent, their agents, employees, etc., assume no responsibility for any loss, damage, or injury sustained by exhibitors or handlers to any of their dogs or property, and further assume no responsibility for injury to children.
CHAPTER 11, SECTION 1.

No dog shall be exhibited in a licensed or member dog show, except for dogs entered in the Miscellaneous Class unless it is either individually registered in the AKC Stud Book, or individually registered with a foreign registry organization whose pedigrees are acceptable for AKC registration. See http://www.akc.org/pdfs/rulebooks/RREGS3.pdf for complete detail of the rule change.

**Hotels & Motels That Will Accept Dogs**

*There are more than 600 hotel rooms that accept pets within 15 minutes of Purina Farms. The closest, Travelodge Diamond Inn, has 168 rooms at ground level. The largest, Holiday Inn at Six Flags, has 188 rooms with most at ground level.*

**DUE TO CHANGES IN SOME HOTEL & MOTEL POLICIES, BE SURE TO CHECK WITH THE MOTEL OF YOUR CHOICE TO SEE IF THEY STILL ACCEPT DOGS.**

Travelodge Diamond Inn

I-44 & Hwy 100, Gray Summit, MO 63089

$25.00 one time pet fee - nonrefundable - **INCLUDES ANY DOG ON PROPERTY**

Pool, game room, mini-golf

1 1/2 miles from Purina Farms

Holiday Inn Six Flags

Allenton Six Flags Rd, Eureka MO 63025

$30.00 pet fee - indoor pool, fun-dome, restaurants - 10 miles east of Purina Farms

Eureka Super 8

1733 W 5th St., Eureka, MO 63025

$10.00 per night pet fee - non-refundable - pool & game room - 10 miles east of Purina Farms

Econo Lodge Inn at Six Flags

1725 W 5th St., Eureka, MO 63025

$10.00 per dog per night - pool, mini-golf - 10 miles east of Purina Farms

Budget Lodging

866 S I-44 Outer Rd, St Clair MO 63077

$5.00 per pet fee - 20 miles west of Purina Farms

Drury Inn

I-44 & Bowles Ave, Fenton MO 63026

30 miles east of Purina Farms

Pear Tree Inn

I-44 & Bowles Ave, Fenton MO 63026

30 miles east of Purina Farms

Drury Inn

I-270 & Dorsett Rd, St Louis MO 63043

40 miles east of Purina Farms

**CAMPGROUNDS THAT WILL ACCEPT DOGS**

Jellystone Park Campground

636-938-5925

Next to Holiday Inn - 10 miles east of Purina Farms

KOA Campground

636-257-3018

Old Rt 66 - 10 miles east of Purina Farms

Robertsville State Park

636-257-3788

Robertsville MO - 10 miles south of Purina Farms
Dog Show

(Classes Limited to Sporting Breeds Only)

Licensed by the American Kennel Club

Thursday, June 2, 2016
Event 2016569401

Show Hours 8:00 am to 8:00 pm

Officers
Michelle Hess .......................................................................................................... President
Judy Schlecht ....................................................................................................... Vice President
Merrell Hansen .................................................................................................. Treasurer
Mary Page ......................................................................................................... Corresponding Secretary

2478 Indian Tree Cir, Wildwood MO 63038

Board of Directors
Ken Schlecht • Ed Kottmeier • Bill Page

Show Committee
Paula Nykiel ......................................................................................................... Show Chairman

PO Box 1070, Washington MO 63090
Email: nykiel@usmo.com
636-239-5577

Patty Burmeister ............................................................................................ Assistant Show Chairman

Officers of the Club & Members of the Board of Directors

Committees
Patty Burmeister .................................................................................................. Trophy
Karen Arbuthnot ............................................................................................... Catalog Advertising
Bill Page & Ken Schlecht ................................................................................ Grounds
Merrell Hansen & Michelle Hess ...................................................................... Hospitality
Margie Williams ............................................................................................... Chief Ring Steward
Prizes

Gateway Sporting Dog Association

For First in Group
- Purina Pro Plan Duffle Bag offered by Purina

For Second, Third, and Fourth in Group
- Purina Pro Plan Fleece Blanket offered by Purina

For First, Second, Third & Fourth in the Puppy Group
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Caddy offered by Purina

For Best of Breed
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

For First in Puppy Classes (6-9 month & 9-12 month)
- Purina Pro Plan Travel Coffee Mug offered by Purina

Best Junior Handler
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Apron offered by Purina

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.

GATEWAY
SPORTING DOG ASSOCIATION
Puppy Showcase
No additional entry needed

Puppy Group will be judged just prior to our regular Group. This AKC approved special event allows the puppy class winners (6-9 and 9-12 only, NOT 12-18 months) to be judged immediately following BOB to determine Best Puppy. If the puppy wins BOB or BOW, it is automatically Best Puppy.

RIBBONS AND PRIZES
VARIETY GROUP PRIZES

Group I
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Group II
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Group III
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Group IV
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

For First, Second, Third & Fourth
LARGE ROSETTE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

PUPPY VARIETY GROUP PRIZES

First Place
DOG TOY
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Second, Third & Fourth
DOG TOY
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

For First, Second, Third & Fourth
ROSETTE
Offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association

Breed Prizes
The GATEWAY SPORTING DOG ASSOCIATION offers a Rosette for Best of Breed/Variety and Best Puppy in every breed or variety of breed. Where no other Prize/Trophy is offered, the GATEWAY SPORTING DOG ASSOCIATION offers a SERVING PIECE for Best of Breed for any breed with 5 or more entries. Best Puppy in Each Breed: Serving Piece offered by GATEWAY SPORTING DOG ASSOCIATION

Golden Retrievers
Unless otherwise listed, the Golden Retriever Club of Greater St. Louis offers an aluminum serving piece for the following:
- Best of Breed
- Best of Opposite Sex
- Winners Dog
- Winners Bitch
- Best Puppy
Bred by Exhibitor Dog First Place: offered by Riverbend Goldens, Margie Williams
Bred by Exhibitor Dog First Place: offered by Riverbend Goldens, Margie Williams

Wirehaired Vizslas
An aluminum serving piece is offered by Loroka Wirehaired Vizslas, Roy and Kathy Lormis for the following:
- Best of Breed
- Best of Opposite Sex
- Best of Winners

Junior Showmanship Competition

Best Junior Handler: Rosette, Lead and Dog Toy offered by the Gateway Sporting Dog Association
Thursday, June 2, 2016
Show Hours 8:00 am to 9:00 pm
Event 2016619104
Classes Limited To Terrier Breeds Only
Obedience (Limited to 50 Entries)
(Open To All AKC Recognized Breeds Only)
Supported Entries
Bedlington Terrier Club of America
The Kerry Blue Terrier Club of St. Louis
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis

Officers
Patty Burmeister.................................................................President
Linda Schulte.................................................................Vice President
Michelle Hess.................................................................Treasurer
Mrs Claire Martin............................................................Secretary
2 Skyline Terrace, Belleville, IL 62220-2947

Board of Directors
Lucy Shinkle • Mrs Cathy Dervalis • Mrs Shirley LaMear
Emeritus Board Member: Mrs K L Church

Show Committee
Patty Burmeister ............................................................. Show Chairman
2612 Old Dougherty Ferry Rd, Kirkwood, MO 63122
sunmut@aol.com • 314-965-2169
Shirley LaMear .................................................................Co-Show Chairman

Committees
Shirley LaMear ................................................................. Trophy
Claire Martin ................................................................. Catalog Advertising
Michelle Hess ................................................................. Grounds
Val Smith ................................................................. Hospitality
Cathy Dervalis ............................................................... Chief Ring Steward (Conformation)
Carole Atkinson ........................................................... Chief Ring Steward (Obedience)

GATEWAY TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Puppy Showcase
No additional entry needed
Puppy Group will be judged just after our regular Group. This AKC approved special event allows the Puppy class winners to be judged immediately following BOB to determine Best Puppy. If the Puppy wins BOB or BOW, it is automatically Best Puppy

RIBBONS AND PRIZES
Prizes

Gateway Terrier Association

Conformation

For First in Group
- Purina Pro Plan Duffle Bag offered by Purina

For Second, Third, and Fourth in Group
- Purina Pro Plan Fleece Blanket offered by Purina

For First, Second, Third & Fourth in the Puppy Group
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Caddy offered by Purina

For Best of Breed
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

For First in Puppy Classes (6-9 month & 9-12 month)
- Purina Pro Plan Travel Coffee Mug offered by Purina

Best Junior Handler
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Apron offered by Purina

Obedience

For Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes
- Purina Pro Plan Duffle Bag offered by Purina

For Highest Combined Score in Open B and Utility Classes
- Purina Pro Plan Fleece Blanket offered by Purina

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.

Obedience Trial Prizes

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes
Lead offered by Pleasant Valley Kennels, Patty Burmeister
Rosette offered by Gateway Terrier Association

Highest Combined Score in Open B and Utility Classes
Lead offered by Pleasant Valley Kennels, Patty Burmeister
Rosette offered by Gateway Terrier Association

Highest Scoring Parson Russell Terrier in Regular Classes
Lead offered by Pleasant Valley Kennels, Patty Burmeister

Highest Combined Score in Open B and Utility Classes Parson Russell Terrier
Lead offered by Pleasant Valley Kennels, Patty Burmeister
Group Prizes

First
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE Offered by Dr Tom & Claire Martin

Second
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE Offered by Shirley LaMear

Third
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE Offered by Michelle Hess

Fourth
ALUMINUM SERVING PIECE Offered by Lucy Shinkle

For First, Second, Third & Fourth
ROSETTE
Offered by the Gateway Terrier Association

Puppy Group Prizes

First
DOG TOY Offered by Shirley LaMear

Second
DOG TOY Offered by Denwich Norwich Terriers

Third
DOG TOY Offered by Patty Burmeister

Fourth
DOG TOY Offered by Patty Burmeister

Breed Prizes

The GATEWAY TERRIER ASSOCIATION offers a Rosette for Best of Breed/ Variety in every breed. GATEWAY TERRIER ASSOCIATION offers an Aluminum Serving Piece for Best of Breed to any breed with 5 or more entries where no other prize is offered.
Best Puppy in Each Breed: Aluminum Serving Piece offered by GATEWAY TERRIER ASSOCIATION

Bedlington Terriers
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America will support the entry at this show. All Prizes offered by Patti Biss.
Best of Breed: $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Best of Opposite Sex: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

Kerry Blue Terriers
The Kerry Blue Terrier Club of St Louis will support the entry of their breed at this show. An aluminum serving piece will be offered by the Kerry Blue Terrier Club of St Louis for the following:
Best of Breed • Best of Opposite Sex • Best of Winners • Winners Dog • Winners Bitch

Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers
The Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis supports the entry of its breed at this show. Wheaten motif items valued at $15 or more are offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis.
Best of Breed • Best of Opposite Sex • Select Dog • Select Bitch • Winners Dog • Winners Bitch

Junior Showmanship Competition

Best Junior Handler
Dog Toy offered by Michelle Hess
Rosette offered by the Gateway Terrier Association
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America, Inc
(Member of the American Kennel Club)

will consider the Classes at the Saturday, June 4, 2016
MRKC Show as their National Specialty.

The Bedlington Terrier Club of America dedicates
this specialty in memory of breeder/judge
Marge Hansen, Valgo Bedlingtons.

Officers of the Bedlington Terrier Club of America

Dennis Corash ................................................................. President
Linda Freeman ............................................................ Vice President
JoAnn Miller ................................................................. Treasurer
Diane Stille ........................................................................ Recording Secretary
Sally Schill ....................................................................... Corresponding Secretary

1397 La Rochell Drive, Columbus, OH 43221
E-mail: Corresponding@bedlingtonamerica.com

Diane Pearson ............................................................... AKC Delegate

Board of Directors
Howard Solomon, Sandra Miles, Vanassa Sypher, Pat Hussey, Suzanne Haggerty, Renee Ross

Specialty Coordinator
Linda Freeman, 1745 Proffi Road, Vienna, VA 22182
703-255-9538 • lmfreeman1959@gmail.com

Sweepstakes Judge
Dr. Valeria Rickard .................................................. 19275 James Monroe Hwy, Leesburg, VA 20175

Regular Classes Judge
Mr. John (Tom) Ward .............................................. 5100 Roland Ave, Baltimore, MD 21210-2132

Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Single Dog Entries
Entrants in these classes may not be spayed or neutered.

Bedlington Terrier Club of America Designated Specialty on Saturday, June 4, 2016
Veteran 7-9 yrs Class: A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches seven (7) years and under 9 years.
Veteran 9+ yrs Class: A class for Dogs and a class for Bitches nine (9) years and older.

Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Multiple Dog Entries

STUD DOG CLASS - For Stud Dogs and two of their Get. It is not necessary that the Get be under the same ownership as that of the Stud Dog. The Stud Dog may be entered separately in one of the regular classes, or if a Champion of Record in Best of Breed Competition, but MUST be entered in the Stud Dog Class, the Get MUST be entered in one of the regular classes. The Stud Dog shall be considered as one entry and requires one entry fee, this being the regular fee. The Stud Dog must be shown in the ring with the Get. The class will be judged on the merits of the Get. While the merits of the Stud Dog are not to be considered in the placement of the entry, the Stud Dog must be examined to determine if it has a condition that would require its disqualification or excusal under the AKC Dog Show Rules, AKC Policy, or the standard of the breed.

BROOD BITCH CLASS - Same as for the Stud Dog except substitute Brood Bitch for Stud Dog and Produce for Get.

BRACE CLASS - (For two dogs of the same breed and must have at least one common owner and presented by a maximum of two handlers.) They need not be entered in any other class. If more than one Brace is entered by the same owner, the dogs comprising each Brace must be so designated, “Brace No. 1,” “Brace No. 2” etc.
Puppy Sweepstakes
Requirements and Classifications
The Sweepstakes is open to all Bedlington Terriers that are 6 months & under 18 months of age on the day of the show. Dogs shown in sweepstakes must also be entered in one of the regular classes at the regular entry fee and on the regular entry form. Indicate your Sweepstakes Class with the age division in the space provided for “Additional Classes”. Champions of Record are eligible to be shown in Sweepstakes. Professional Handlers may only handle dogs they own or co-own.

The following classes will be provided for both dogs and bitches:
- Puppy 6 months to 9 months • Puppy 9 months to 12 months
- Junior 12 months to 18 months

Division of Entry Money as Prizes for Each of the Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes
100% of entry fees in each class division will be divided as follows: 4 or more entries: 1st – 40%, 2nd – 30%, 3rd – 20%, 4th – 10%, 3 Entries: 1st – 50%, 2nd – 35%, 3rd – 15%, 2 Entries: 1st. – 66 2/3%, 2nd – 33 1/3, 1 Entry = 100%.

Veteran Sweepstakes
Requirements and Classifications
Veteran Sweepstakes is open to all Bedlington Terriers that are 7 years and older on the day of the show. Dogs shown in Veteran Sweepstakes need not be entered in one of the regular classes or at a regular entry fee. Neutered dogs and spayed bitches may be entered in Veteran Sweepstakes & the Non-Regular Single entry non-competitive Exhibition Only Class. Indicate your Veteran Sweepstakes Class with the age division in the space provided. Professional Handlers may handle dogs they own or co-own.

The following classes will be provided for both dogs and bitches:
- Veteran 7 years of age and under 9 years • Veteran 9 years of age and older.

Saturday, June 4, 2016
Prizes

Bedlington Terrier Club of America

Best of Breed
- Purina Pro Plan Best in Show Grooming Bag offered by Purina

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
- Purina Pro Plan Garment Bag offered by Purina

Select Dog & Select Bitch
- Purina Pro Plan Blanket offered by Purina

Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
- Purina Pro Plan Barrel Bag and Grooming Towel Set offered by Purina

Best in Puppy Sweepstakes
- Purina Pro Plan Barrel Bag offered by Purina

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes
- Purina Pro Plan Blanket offered by Purina

Conformation Class Winners (1st Place Regular & Non-Regular Classes)
- Purina Pro Plan Small Towel offered by Purina

All Bedlington Terriers entered in a Regular Class will receive a Purina Pro Plan Tote bag with the BTCA Specialty logo.

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.
**SWEEPSTAKES**

The Bedlington Terrier Club of America reserves the right to substitute a trophy if necessary. All placements in Sweepstakes will receive a rosette with BTCA medallion offered by the Bedlington Terrier Club of America.

All entrants in Puppy Sweepstakes will receive a toy donated by a Bedlington friend.

**Best in Puppy Sweepstakes:** $40 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Sally Schill, Bluestar

**Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Puppy Sweepstakes:** $35 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Sandy Miles, Foley Harper and Linda Kay Miles Sonn, Sandon N’Oakhill

All first places in Puppy Sweepstakes will receive a $15 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Patti Biss; all second – fourth places will receive a $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Patti Biss.

Sweepstakes Puppy, 6 months and under 9 months dogs and bitches

Sweepstakes Puppy, 9 months and under 12 months dogs and bitches

Sweepstakes Puppy, 12 months – 18 months, dogs and bitches

**Best Veteran in Sweepstakes:** $40 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Shell Helpston, in loving Memory of Ch. Sudor’s Royal Copenhagen (Hagen) CGC, TDI

**Best of Opposite Sex to Best Veteran in Sweepstakes:** $35 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Patti Biss

All first places in Veteran Sweepstakes will receive a $15 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Patti Biss; all second – fourth places will receive a $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Patti Biss.

Sweepstakes Veteran, 7 years and under 9 years dogs and bitches

Sweepstakes Veteran, 9 years and older dogs and bitches

All placements in the regular classes will receive a rosette with BTCA medallion offered by the Bedlington Terrier Club of America.

**Best of Breed:** $100 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Laurie Zembrzuski and Gabby Gilbeau, LAMZ; A commemorative "Walk of Champion" engraved brick at the Purina Events Center donated by the BTWRA, Inc, Lucy Heyman and Linda Freeman.

**Best of Winners:** $50 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Hessel Zegal, Holylamb, in memory of Malin Eriksson

**Best of Opposite Sex:** $75 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Deb Bakle Carn

**Select Dog:** $25 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Laurie and Wayne Friesen, Glaurieux

**Select Bitch:** $25 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Laurie and Wayne Friesen, Glaurieux

**AWARDS OF MERIT**

The judge may, at his discretion, recall into the ring up to five dogs/bitches to receive an Award of Merit. These awards are reserved for those quality animals the judge feels are worthy of final consideration for Best of Breed.

**1st Award of Merit:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Hessel Zegal, Holylamb, in memory of Malin Eriksson

**2nd Award of Merit:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Deb Bakle Carn

**3rd Award of Merit:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Deb Bakle Carn

**4th Award of Merit:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Deb Bakle Carn

**5th Award of Merit:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Deb Bakle Carn

**Winners Dog:** $40 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Myuki Ida, Lapin

**Reserve Winners Dog:** $35 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Pam Dickerson
Winners Bitch: $40 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Hessel Zegal, *Holylamb*, in memory of Malin Eriksson

Reserve Winners Bitch: $35 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate offered by Pam Dickerson

All first places in the regular classes will receive a $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

Puppy Dog Class (6 mos & under 9 mos): offered by Kim McCloud in memory of *Sandon N’ Oakhill* Dynamic Dylan

Puppy Dog Class (9 mos & under 12 mos): offered by Pam Dickerson

Twelve to Eighteen Month Dog Class: offered by Pam Dickerson

Amateur-Owner-Handler Dog Class: offered by Patti Biss

Novice Dog Class: offered by Patti Biss

Bred-By-Exhibitor Dog Class: offered by Ginger King in memory of Florence Brown, *Xerxes*

American Bred Dog Class: offered by Pam Dickerson

Puppy Bitch Class (6 mos & under 9 mos): offered by Lee Faris

Puppy Bitch Class (9 mos & under 12 mos): offered by Deb Bakle Carn

Twelve to Eighteen Month Bitch Class: offered by Patti Biss

Amateur-Owner-Handler Bitch Class: offered by Patti Biss

Novice Bitch Class: offered by Patti Biss

Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitch Class: offered by Foley Harper, Sandy Miles and Linda Kay Miles Sonn, *Sandon N’Oahill*, in memory of Malin Eriksson

American Bred Bitch Class: offered by Patti Biss

Open Bitch Class: offered by Candace Key, *Foxchase*

All second - fourth places in regular classes will receive a $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate unless otherwise indicated are offered by Patti Biss

Second place Bred By Exhibitor offered by Nancy Kosteleba, PhD, In Loving Memory of Ch Lambert’s Daimler of Mercedes NAJ, OJP

All placements in the non-regular classes will receive a rosette with BTCA medallion offered by the Bedlington Terrier Club of America.

All first places in the non-regular classes will receive a $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

Veteran Dog: offered by Howard Solomon, *Jewel Box*

Veteran Bitch: offered by Suzanne Haggerty in loving memory of Ch. *EJ’S Irish Mistique*

Stud Dog: offered by Patti Biss

Brood Bitch: offered by *Elante* – Diane Stille & Michael Soper

Brace: offered by Patti Biss

All second - fourth places in non-regular classes will receive a $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certifi-
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis, Inc.  
Designated Specialty Show Event # 2016278701 at  

Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club  
Friday, June 3, 2016  

THE SOFT COATED WHEATEN TERRIER CLUB OF GREATER ST. LOUIS CONSIDERS THE CLASSES AT THIS SHOW AS ITS SPECIALTY SHOW.  

Officers  
Elaine Azerolo........................................................................................................... President  
Bonnie Kanter ........................................................................................................... Vice President  
Diane Watson......................................................................................................... Recording Secretary  
Jacqueline Moore ................................................................................................ Corresponding Secretary  
18403 Hwy 65, Sedalia, MO 65301  
Cindy Shea .................................................................................................................. Treasurer  

Board of Directors  
Cindy Jansen • Susan McGee • Deborah Tumulty  

Show Chairman  
Mrs. Bonnie Kanter ........................................... 515 Rattlesnake Hill, Butler, MO 64730  
(660) 679-5231 • E-Mail bkanter3@gmail.com  

Contact Elaine Azerolo, eazerolo@centurytel.net for information on weekend events for Wheaten exhibitors and friends.  

Sweepstakes Judge  
Melissa Lopez ......................................................... 604 South Ash St, North Platte, NE 69101  

Regular Classes Judge  
Mrs. Lydia Coleman Hutchinson ......................... 7400 Holter Rd, Middletown, MD 21769-6606  

Non-Regular (Additional) Classes Involving Single Dog Entries  
VETERANS CLASSES  
A Class for Dogs and a Class for Bitches 7 years of age or older and may NOT be altered.  
1st Place Only will be awarded in the Veteran Dog & Veteran Bitch Classes  

Breed Prizes  
All prizes are offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis through the generosity of members and friends unless otherwise indicated. The Club reserves the right to substitute a prize of equal or greater value in the event that the prize listed is not available.  

Sweepstakes  
Requirements and Classification  
The Sweepstakes classes are open to Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers who will be 6 months of age and under 18 months of age on the date of this show, except champions. No champions shall be eligible. Agents, their assistants, their families and anyone who receives remuneration for handling dogs may handle only dogs they own, co-own, or bred in Sweepstakes. Dogs entered in Sweepstakes must also be entered in one of the regular classes at the regular entry fee and on the regular entry form. Indicate the Sweepstakes Class with the age division in the space provided for “Additional Class”. Sweepstakes will be judged immediately before the regular classes.
The following classes will be provided for both dogs and bitches.

Puppy, 6 Months & Under 9 Months • Puppy, 9 Months & Under 12 Months
Junior, 12 Months & Under 18 Months

Division of Entry Money as Prizes
The Club will Retain 35% of Total Entry Fees for Expenses. The remaining 65% of entry fees in each class division will be divided as follows:

First – 40%, Second – 30%, Third – 20%, Fourth – 10 %

If there are fewer than four entries in a class, the remaining prize money will be divided equally between the entries in that class.

Class winners will compete for Best in Sweepstakes and for Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes.

Sweepstakes Prizes

Rosettes are offered for the following:

- Best in Sweepstakes • Best of Opposite Sex in Sweepstakes • First in Each Class

The following prizes are offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis through the generosity of members and friends unless otherwise indicated.

- Best in Sweepstakes: Large Canvas Bag with Embroidered Wheaten Design
- Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes: Large Canvas Bag with Embroidered Wheaten Design
- First in Each Sweepstakes Class: Small Canvas Bag with Embroidered Wheaten Design
- Second in Each Sweepstakes Class: Woodbury Pewter Round Box with Club Logo
- Third and Fourth in Each Sweepstakes Class: Hand Towel with Embroidered Wheaten Design

All Sweepstakes entries: Small Soft Toy.

Regular Class Prizes

Rosettes are offered for the following:

- Best of Breed • Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed • Select Dog/Select Bitch
- Best of Winners • Winners Dog/Winners Bitch
- Reserve Winners Dog/Reserve Winners Bitch • First in Each Class • Awards of Merit

Best of Breed Challenge Trophy: The Ch. Acacia’s Moonshine Challenge Trophy, a glass vase etched with “Light’n’s” trademark, to be awarded to the Best of Breed winner through the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis at their annual Specialty. For permanent possession, it is to be won at three consecutive shows by the same dog which must be breeder owned or co-owned. Offered by Barbara and Ann Smith and Susan and Mileah Wilson, Acacia Wheatens. The trophy will be retained by the donors or their designate until it is retired.

The following prizes are Mississippi Mud Hand-Made Pottery Items with Wheaten Design and Club Logo offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis through the generosity of members and friends unless otherwise indicated.

Best of Breed: Large Vase/Wine Cooler
Best of Breed: Chris Christensen Pin Brush donated by Tony and Jeannine Salvati
Best of Winners: Shamrock Wreath Wall Hanging
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed: Medium Vase
Select Dog/Bitch: Large Utensil Crock
Winners Dog/Winners Bitch: Medium Jar with lid
Reserve Winners Dog/Bitch: Small Utensil Crock
All Regular Classes:

- First Place: Large Mug • Second Place: Small Votive Candleholder
- Third Place: Small Mug • Fourth Place: Small Bowl

Veteran Dog/Bitch Classes 1st: Large Mug
Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St Louis

Best of Breed
-Purina Pro Plan Barrel Bag and Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed
-Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

Select Dog & Select Bitch
-Purina Pro Plan Fleece Blanket offered by Purina

Winners Dog & Winners Bitch
-Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

First in Each Puppy 6-9 months, Puppy 9-12 months and 12-18 months Class
-Purina Pro Plan Small Towel offered by Purina

First in Each Veteran Class
-Purina Pro Plan Small Towel offered by Purina

Best in Sweepstakes
-Purina Pro Plan Barrel Bag and Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

Best Of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes
-Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.
FRIDAY, JUNE 3, 2016  Event Number: 2016430301

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2016  Event Number: 2016430302

AKC NATIONAL OWNER HANDLED SERIES EACH DAY

Officers
Susan Watermann ................................................................. President
Cheryl Westhoff ................................................................. Vice President
Marion Johnson ................................................................. Treasurer
Cindy O’Shea ................................................................. Recording Secretary
Cindy Brown ................................................................. Corresponding Secretary

42 Valley Drive, Pacific, MO 63069

Board of Directors
Laura Marrocco • John Tiepelman • Pat Parsons • Liz Pruitt

Show Committee
Ms. Karen Hynek ................................................................. Show Chairman

11801 Links Rd, Marthasville, MO 63357
jokaregs@aol.com • 636-219-6991
And All Officers

Committee Chairmen
Gayle Williams ................................................................. Catalog Sales
Cheryl Westhoff ................................................................. Chief Ring Steward
Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club
Friday, June 3, 2016

Best in Show
-Three (3) large bags of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

Reserve Best in Show
-One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

Group First Winners (7)
-One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

First in 6-9 Month and 9-12 Month Puppy Class Winner
-Purina Pro Plan Spray Bottle offered by Purina

Best Junior Handler
-Purina Pro Plan Grooming Towel offered by Purina

All awards, if not presented in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make award substitutions of equal or greater value if listed award is not available.

Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club
Saturday, June 4, 2016

Best in Show
-Three (3) large bags of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

Reserve Best in Show
-One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

Group First Winners (7)
-One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

First in Bred By Exhibitor Class Winner
-Purina Pro Plan Small Thermal Sack offered by Purina

Each Junior Showmanship Entry
-Purina Pro Plan Small Thermal Sack offered by Purina

Best Junior Handler
-Purina Pro Plan Grooming Apron offered by Purina

All awards, if not presented in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make award substitutions of equal or greater value if listed award is not available.
Friday, June 3, 2016
BEST IN SHOW & VARIETY GROUP PRIZES
FOR BEST IN SHOW
PICNIC TIME EMBROIDERED FOLDING CHAIR & ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR RESERVE BEST IN SHOW
PICNIC TIME WINE AND CHEESE TOTE & ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST IN EACH VARIETY GROUP
EMBROIDERED BATH TOWEL
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH VARIETY GROUP
ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR BEST OWNER-HANDLED IN SHOW
ROSETTE  Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH OWNER-HANDLED VARIETY GROUP
ROSETTE  Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

Breed Prizes
A Dog Related Item
is offered for Best of Breed in each Breed by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

Sporting Breeds
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers
A $25 cash award will be given to the Best of Winners in Chesapeake Bay Retrievers that has a major entry the day of the show, offered by Cheryl Westhoff.

Hound Breeds
Afghan Hounds
The Afghan Hound Club of St Louis offers the following in support of the entry at this show:
Best of Winners: Snood

Afghan Hounds
The following prizes are donated by Amon Rih Arabian Horses & Afghan Hounds:
Joy Atkins-Miller, Taylor Miller, Olivia & Marina Slosson
Best of Breed: Waterford Crystal
Best of Opposite Sex: Original Sculpture
Best of Winners: Original Sculptured Plaque
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: 4' Lead
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch: 1 qt SS Water Pail

Terrier Breeds
Bedlington Terriers
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America will support the entry at this show through prizes offered by Patti Biss
Best of Breed: $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Best of Opposite Sex: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers
The Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis considers the classes at this show as their Designated Specialty.
Please see pages 32-34 for club information and trophies.
Saturday, June 4, 2016

BEST IN SHOW & VARIETY GROUP PRIZES

FOR BEST IN SHOW
PICNIC TIME EMBROIDERED FOLDING CHAIR & ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR RESERVE BEST IN SHOW
PICNIC TIME WINE AND CHEESE TOTE & ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST IN EACH VARIETY GROUP
EMBROIDERED BATH TOWEL
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH VARIETY GROUP
ROSETTE
Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH OWNER-HANDLED VARIETY GROUP
ROSETTE Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

FOR BEST OWNER-HANDLED IN SHOW
ROSETTE Offered by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

Breed Prizes
Dog Related Item
is offered for Best of Breed in each Breed by the Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club

Sporting Breeds
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers
A $25 cash award will be given to the Best of Winners in Chesapeake Bay Retrievers that has a major entry the day of the show, offered by Cheryl Westhoff.

Hound Breeds
Afghan Hounds
The Afghan Hound Club of St Louis offers the following in support of the entry at this show:
Best of Winners: Snood

Afghan Hounds
The following prizes are donated by Amon Rih Arabian Horses & Afghan Hounds:
Joy Atkins-Miller, Taylor Miller, Olivia & Marina Slosson
Best of Breed: Waterford Crystal
Best of Opposite Sex: Original Sculpture
Best of Winners: Original Sculptured Plaque
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: 4’ Lead
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch: 1 qt SS Water Pail
Salukis
The Saluki Club of America supports the Saluki entry at this show. Prizes are Saluki themed artwork by Bev Bell donated through the generosity of SCOA members and friends.

Best of Breed: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by CynDee Hahn, Farashah Salukis
Best of Opposite Sex: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Dean Morris, Farar Salukis

Winners Dog: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Stephanie & Brad Gamble, Yamadan Salukis
Reserve Winners Dog: Artwork – offered by Sharon Stead

Winners Bitch: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by CynDee Hahn, Farashah Salukis
Reserve Winners Bitch: Artwork – offered by Maureen Jones, El Jabri Salukis

Select Dog & Select Bitch: Artwork & SCOA Medallion

1st Place in each class: Note Card Set – offered by Stephanie & Brad Gamble, Yamadan Salukis
Best of Breed: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by CynDee Hahn, Farashah Salukis
Best of Opposite Sex: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Dean Morris, Farar Salukis

Winners Dog: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Stephanie & Brad Gamble, Yamadan Salukis
Winners Bitch: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by CynDee Hahn, Farashah Salukis

Saluki Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes Prizes:

Best in Sweepstakes: Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Bob & Karen Frost, Karob Salukis
Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes: Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Bob & Karen Frost, Karob Salukis

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes: Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Daphane Lowe, Shafig Salukis
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes: Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Maureen Jones, El Jabri Salukis

Terrier Breeds
Bedlington Terriers
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America considers the classes at this show as their designated National Specialty.
Please see pages 28-31 for club information and trophies.

Parson Russell Terriers
The Parson Russell Terrier Association of America considers the classes at this show as a Designated Specialty & Sweepstakes.
Please see pages 41-42 for club information and trophies.

Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers
The Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis supports the entry of its breed at this show.
Canvas Bags with Embroidered Wheaten Design are offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of Greater St. Louis for:

Best of Breed ● Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed ● Select Dog ● Select Bitch
Winners Dog ● Winners Bitch

Chris Christensen Grooming Products donated by Tony and Jeannine Salvati for:

Best of Breed ● Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed ● Select Dog ● Select Bitch
Winners Dog ● Winners Bitch

Herding Breeds
Pembroke Welsh Corgis
The Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club supports the entry of their breed at this show by offering the following:

Best of Breed: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Best of Opposite Sex: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Best of Winners: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club
Saturday, June 4, 2016 (2016134018)

Mississippi Valley Kennel Club
Sunday, June 5, 2016 (2016134019)

The Saluki Club of America supports the entry of the Regular Classes at these shows and holds the following Sweepstakes listed under the conditions found below.

SCOA Officers
Gary Roush ................................................................. President
Linda Scanlon ................................................................. Vice President
Kate Souder ............................................................. Recording Secretary
Debbie Feliciano .......................................................... Treasurer
Jennifer Napier ......................................................... Corresponding Secretary

125 Quaker Meeting House Road, Williamsburg, VA 23188
e-mail: secretary@salukiclub.org

AKC Delegate
Monica Stoner

Supported Entry & Sweepstakes Coordinators
CynDee Hahn
2227 Encino Drive, Florissant, MO 63031
Tel: 314-839-0620, Email: saluki90@charter.net

Sweepstakes Judges
Stephanie Gamble ........................................ 6313 Texas Prairie Road, Odessa, MO 64076
Saturday Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes
Diana Farmer .................................................. 9787 North 52 Street, Riley, KS 66531
Sunday Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes

Entry Fee for Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes: $20.00

Saluki Sweepstakes
Sweepstakes is open to all Salukis between the ages of 6 months and under 18 months. Champions of record are eligible to compete. Entries shall be made at the same time and on the same entry form as the Regular Classes, indicating in the space for "Additional Classes" your entry in the Sweepstakes (indicating the age division). All entries in the Sweepstakes must be entered in the Regular Classes at the regular entry fee.

Sweepstakes Classes
The Following Classes Are Offered For Dogs & Bitches
Puppy 6-9 months • Puppy 9-12 months • 12-18 months

Saluki Veteran Sweepstakes
Veteran Sweepstakes is open to all Salukis 7 years of age and over. Champions of record are eligible. Entries shall be made at the same time and on the same entry form as the Regular Classes, indicating in the space for "Additional Classes" your entry in the Sweepstakes (indicating the age division). Veteran Sweepstakes entries need not be entered in another class.

Veteran Sweepstakes Classes
The Following Classes Are Offered For Dogs & Bitches
7-10 years • 10-12 years • over 12 years

Prize Money for Sweeps & Veteran Sweeps
The Club will retain 35% for expenses and the remaining 65% will be divided as follows:
First: 40% • Second: 30% • Third: 20% • Fourth: 10%
**OFFICERS OF THE PARSON RUSSELL TERRIER ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA**

Patty Burmeister ................................................................. President
Nancy Dougherty ................................................................. Vice President
Michelle Hess ................................................................. Treasurer
Lance Nobriga ................................................................. Secretary

91-1650 Laupai Street, Ewa Beach, HI 96706

**AKC Delegate**
Gary Koeppel

**Board of Directors**
Kim Baker • Debra Crespo • Jennifer Moxley • Kathleen Owsley • Tricia Stanczyk

**Joe Pavlic, Show Chairman**
1450 Priory Rd, Eau Claire, WI 54701-9473 • joe@pavlic.com • 414-581-9091

**Judges**
Ms. Jane Engemann (*) .................................................. 2726 NW 34th St, Lawton, OK 73505-1939

June 4, Designated Specialty

Mr. Paul Catterson ...................................................... 15309 N Eastern Ave, Kansas City, MO

June 4, Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes

Ms. Kalen M Dumke ..................................................... W3445 Tornow Ln, Redgranite, WI 54970-7217

June 5, Designated Specialty

**Parson Russell Terrier Association of America**
**Designated Specialty Sweepstakes Information & Trophies**

**Saturday, June 4, 2016**

**Sweepstakes**
The Parson Russell Terrier Association of America Sweepstakes is open to all Parson Russell Terriers between the ages of 6 months and under 18 months. Champions of Record are eligible to compete. **Entry Fee shall be $15** and entries shall be made at the same time and on the same entry form as the Regular Classes, indicating in the space for "Additional Classes" your entry in the Sweepstakes (indicating age division). All entries in the Sweepstakes must be entered in the Regular Classes at the regular entry fee. Professional handlers, members of their families, or their employees may not show dogs in the Sweepstakes, unless such person is the owner or breeder of the dog entered. Information published in the show catalog will be only proof of ownership or breeder unless original AKC documentation to the contrary is provided at the ring entrance.

**Classification**
The Following Classes Are Offered For Dogs & Bitches
Puppy - 6 months & under 9 months • Puppy – 9 months & under 12 months
Junior – 12 months & under 18 months
Best in Sweepstakes • Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes

**Division of Prize Money for Sweepstakes & Veteran Sweepstakes**
First – 50% • Second – 25% • Third – 15% • Fourth – 10%
Veteran Sweepstakes

The Parson Russell Terrier Association of America Veteran Sweepstakes is open to all Parson Russell Terriers 7 years of age & over. Champions of Record are eligible. The entry fee shall be $15.00. Professional handlers, members of their families, or their employees may not show dogs in the Sweepstakes, unless such person is the owner or breeder of the dog entered. Information published in the show catalog will be only proof of ownership or breeder unless original AKC documentation to the contrary is provided at the ring entrance.

Classification

The Following Classes Are Offered For Dogs & Bitches

- 7 years and older

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Veteran Sweepstakes

PRTAA Designated Specialty & Sweepstakes Prizes

Saturday, June 4, 2016

Best of Breed: Rosette, Fox Themed Creative Caddy, Slip Lead
Best of Opposite Sex: Rosette, Fox Themed Thermal Tote, Slip Lead
Best of Winners: Rosette, Fox Themed Thermal Tote, Slip Lead
Winners Dog: Rosette, Fox Themed Oh Snap Bin
Winners Bitch: Rosette, Fox Themed Oh Snap Bin
Reserve Winners Dog: Rosette, Fox Themed Zipper Pouch
Reserve Winners Bitch: Rosette, Fox Themed Zipper Pouch
Select Dog: Rosette, Fox Themed Thermal Tote
Select Bitch: Rosette, Fox Themed Thermal Tote
Award of Merit: Rosette, Fox Themed Zipper Pouch
Award of Merit: Rosette, Fox Themed Zipper Pouch
Best Bred by Exhibitor: Fox Cookie Jar
Best Puppy: Fox Chip/Dip Bowl
First through Fourth Place in Each Class: Flat Ribbon, Fox Luggage Tag
Best Puppy in Sweepstakes: Rosette, Fox Tray, Fox Themed Zipper Pouch
Best of Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweepstakes: Rosette, Fox Tray
First place in each Sweepstakes Class: Fox Dish
First through Fourth Place in Each Sweepstakes Class: Flat Ribbon, Fox Luggage Tag
Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes: Rosette, Fox Tray
Best in Veteran Sweepstakes: Rosette, Fox Tray
First place in each Veteran Sweepstakes Class: Fox Dish
First through Fourth Place in Each Veteran Sweepstakes Class: Flat Ribbon, Fox Luggage Tag

PRTAA Designated Specialty Prizes

Sunday, June 5, 2016

Best of Breed: Rosette, Thermal Tote, Slip Lead
Best of Opposite Sex: Rosette, Thermal Tote, Slip Lead
Best of Winners: Rosette, Double Duty Caddy, Slip Lead
Winners Dog: Rosette, Bottle Thermal
Winners Bitch: Rosette, Bottle Thermal
Reserve Winners Dog: Rosette, Carry All Caddy
Reserve Winners Bitch: Rosette, Carry All Caddy
Select Dog: Rosette, Thermal Tote
Select Bitch: Rosette, Thermal Tote
Award of Merit: Rosette, Oh Snap Bin
Award of Merit: Rosette, Oh Snap Bin
Best Bred by Exhibitor: Carry All Caddy
Best Puppy: Ringside Tote
First through Fourth Place in Each Class: Flat Ribbon
124th & 125th All Breed Dog Shows

Mississippi Valley Kennel Club
St. Louis, Mo.

Member of the American Kennel Club

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016 (2016162801)
MONDAY, JUNE 6, 2016 (2016162802)

Members of the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club will not exhibit a dog or have one of their dogs exhibited at these shows.

Officers

George Lorentz.................................................................President
Larry Adams...............................................................1st Vice President
Sandra Stemmler............................................................2nd Vice President
Gretchen Bernardi........................................................Treasurer
William F. Potter, II..................................................Secretary

721 Plantmore Drive, St. Louis, MO 63135-1326
314-524-7953 Email: wfpotter17@aol.com

Delegate to the American Kennel Club

Gretchen Bernardi

Board of Directors

William F. Potter, II, Chairman
Gretchen Bernardi • Claire F. Martin • Robert Bernardi

Show Committee

William F. Potter, II ......................................................... Show Chairman

721 Plantmore Drive, St. Louis, MO 63135-1326
314-524-7953 Email: wfpotter17@aol.com

Larry Adams ............................................................ Assistant Show Chairman

Officers of the Club & Members of the Board of Directors

Carol Wiedmer .......................................................... Trophies
Gigi Reiling.............................................................. Catalog Advertising
David Guempel, Larry Adams, Sandra Stemmler .................... Hospitality
Karen Frederick, Johnnie Roe, Randy Tincher .................... Judges’ Hospitality
Melanie Mercer........................................................ Grounds
George Lorentz........................................................ Parking
Gigi Reiling ............................................................... Chief Ring Steward
Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

Sunday, June 5, 2016

**Best in Show**
- Three (3) large bags of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

**Reserve Best in Show**
- One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

**Group First Winners (7)**
- Purina Pro Plan Duffle Bag offered by Purina

**Winners Dog & Winners Bitch**
- Purina Pro Plan Travel Coffee Mug offered by Purina.

**Each Junior Showmanship Entry**
- Purina Pro Plan Slip Lead offered by Purina

**Best Junior Handler**
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Apron offered by Purina

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.

---

Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

Monday, June 6, 2016

**Best in Show**
- Three (3) large bags of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

**Reserve Best in Show**
- One (1) large bag of any Purina dog food offered by Purina

**Group First Winners (7)**
- Purina Pro Plan Garment Bag offered by Purina

**Best of Breed**
- Purina Pro Plan Small Grooming Towel offered by Purina

**Each Junior Showmanship Entry**
- Purina Pro Plan Small Thermal Sack offered by Purina

**Best Junior Handler**
- Purina Pro Plan Grooming Apron offered by Purina

All prizes offered by Purina, if not awarded in the ring, must be picked up during the event at the Pro Plan Booth. Presentation of the winning ribbon is required. Pro Plan reserves the right to make prize substitutions of equal value or greater value in the event a specific listed prize is not available.
Sunday, June 5, 2016
Best in Show and Variety Group Prizes

For Best in Show
The Patrick J. Pettit Memorial Trophy
A Sterling Silver Sculpture of a Whippet created by Damara Bolte. This trophy is presented by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club, through the generosity of the Patrick J. Pettit Memorial Fund and his many friends, for competition at its shows only. For permanent possession, the trophy must be won three times by the same owner, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. The Memorial Trophy shall remain in possession of the Club until won outright. The Best in Show winner will be presented with the following to commemorate their win: a Framed Photograph of the Trophy is offered outright by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club.

Rosette
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

For Reserve Best in Show
Rosette
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH VARIETY GROUP
ROSETTE
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

BREED PRIZES

Sporting Breeds
Chesapeake Bay Retrievers
A $25 cash award will be given to the Best of Winners in Chesapeake Bay Retrievers that has a major entry the day of the show, offered by Cheryl Westhoff.

Hound Breeds
Afghan Hounds
The Afghan Hound Club of St Louis offers the following in support of the entry at this show:
Best of Winners: Snood

Afghan Hounds
The following prizes are donated by Amon Rih Arabian Horses & Afghan Hounds:
Joy Atkins-Miller, Taylor Miller, Olivia & Marina Slosson
Best of Breed: Waterford Crystal
Best of Opposite Sex: Original Sculpture
Best of Winners: Original Sculptured Plaque
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: 4’ Lead
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch: 1 qt SS Water Pail

Salukis
The Saluki Club of America supports the Saluki entry at this show. Prizes are Saluki themed artwork by Bev Bell donated through the generosity of SCOA members and friends.
Best of Breed: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Jean Rhodes, Marrakech Salukis
Best of Opposite Sex: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – Judy Tantillo, Asuwish Salukis
Winners Dog: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Dennis Schmidt & Michael Bell, Carnis Salukis
Winners Bitch: Artwork & SCOA Medallion – offered by Monica Stoner, S’Tyana Salukis
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch: Artwork
Select Dog & Select Bitch: Artwork & SCOA Medallion
1st Place in each class: Note Card Set – offered by Stephanie & Brad Gamble, Yamadan Salukis
2nd – 4th Place in each class: Note Card – offered by Stephanie & Brad Gamble, Yamadan Salukis
1st – 4th Place in each class: Dog Treat Bags – offered by Jean Rhodes, Marrakech Salukis, and CynDee Hahn, Farashah Salukis

**Saluki Sweepstakes and Veteran Sweepstakes Prizes:**

**Best in Sweepstakes:** Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Dennis Schmidt & Michael Bell, Carnis Salukis

**Best of Opposite in Sweepstakes:** Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Daphane Lowe, Shaﬁq Salukis

**Best in Veteran Sweepstakes:** Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by MaryDee Sist, DVM, Tazi Salukis

**Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes:** Artwork & SCOA Medallion, Three Streamer Rosette – offered by Maureen Jones, El Jabri Salukis

**Terrier Breeds**

**Bedlington Terriers**
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America will support the entry at this show through the prizes offered by Patti Biss.

- **Best of Breed:** $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
- **Best of Opposite Sex:** $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
- **Winners Dog & Winners Bitch:** $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

**Parson Russell Terriers**
The Parson Russell Terrier Association of America considers the classes at this show as a Designated Specialty.

Please see pages 41-42 for club information and trophies.

**Soft Coated Wheaten Terriers**
The Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of America supports the entry of its breed at this show. The following prizes are offered by the Soft Coated Wheaten Terrier Club of America.

- **Best of Breed:** Wendell August 2.5 inch bronze medallion with a Wheaten head study by Darcie Olsen.
- **Best of Opposite Sex, Select Dog, Select Bitch, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch:** Wendell August 2.5 inch aluminum medallion with a Wheaten head study by Darcie Olsen.

**Herding Breeds**

**Pembroke Welsh Corgis**
The Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club supports the entry of their breed at this show by offering the following:

- **Best of Breed:** Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
- **Best of Opposite Sex:** Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
- **Best of Winners:** Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Monday, June 6, 2016

Best in Show & Variety Group Prizes

For Best in Show

  Rosette  
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

For Reserve Best in Show

  Rosette  
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

FOR FIRST, SECOND, THIRD & FOURTH IN EACH VARIETY GROUP  
ROSETTE  
Offered by the Mississippi Valley Kennel Club

BREED PRIZES

Sporting Breeds

Chesapeake Bay Retrievers
A $25 cash award will be given to the Best of Winners in Chesapeake Bay Retrievers that has a major entry the day of the show, offered by Cheryl Westhoff.

Hound Breeds

Afghan Hounds
The Afghan Hound Club of St Louis offers the following in support of the entry at this show:
Best of Winners: Snood

Afghan Hounds
The following prizes are donated by Amon Rih Arabian Horses & Afghan Hounds:
Joy Atkins-Miller, Taylor Miller, Olivia & Marina Slosson
Best of Breed: Waterford Crystal
Best of Opposite Sex: Original Sculpture
Best of Winners: Original Sculptured Plaque
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: 4’ Lead
Reserve Winners Dog & Reserve Winners Bitch: 1 qt SS Water Pail

Terrier Breeds

Bedlington Terriers
The Bedlington Terrier Club of America will support the entry at this show through the prizes offered by Patti Biss.
Best of Breed: $20 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Best of Opposite Sex: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate
Winners Dog & Winners Bitch: $10 Chris Christensen Gift Certificate

Herding Breeds

Pembroke Welsh Corgis
The Gaitway Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club supports the entry of their breed at this show by offering the following:
Best of Breed: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Best of Opposite Sex: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Best of Winners: Tempered Glass Cutting Board with Club Logo.
Vendor Form

Missouri Rhineland KC and Mississippi Valley KC
are extending an invitation to display your wares at our 4 day all breed conformation show Friday, June 3 thru Monday, June 6, 2016 to be held indoors at the beautiful Purina Event Center located on the grounds of Nestle-Purina Farm in Gray Summit, MO.

Booth rates: 10x10 space: $150.00; 10x20 space: $300.00.
Either rate gives you all 4 days to display your wares.

Admission is free to the public and we expect a lot of visitors that will shop your booths.
Looking forward to a most successful

ST LOUIS IN JUNE CLUSTER
hosted by
Missouri Rhineland KC and Mississippi Valley KC

Please complete the following information
Vendor Name________________________________
Type of Merchandise________________________________
Contact #________________________________________
Number of Spaces ________________________________

MAIL FORM WITH FEES MADE PAYABLE TO MRKC TO
MRKC, C/O Cindy Shea
1524 Meinershagen Road
Foristell, MO 63348

Got Questions?
Contact Cindy at 314-691-2760 or email: eringlo@yahoo.com

VENDORS MAY NOT HAVE ACCESS TO THE PURINA EVENT CENTER TO LEAVE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT OR SET UP BOOTHs UNTIL 12 NOON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 2016.
Recreational Vehicle Information

*Start June in St. Louis Cluster*

June 2 - June 6, 2016

Main RV Lot Reservation Information

- Please note that there are NO handicapped accessible RV spaces available at this location.
- Primary preference will be given to those reserving parking for the entire 5 days of the shows.
- Secondary preference will be given in order of reservation receipt.
- Reservations that are not properly completed, or are unreadable, will not be processed.
- Full hook up (30 and 50 amp service, water and sewer) reserved space rate is $35/night.
- If RV Spaces are filled, you will be notified by e-mail and your payment will be refunded to you.
- Cancellations made prior to the date of show closure will be refunded, cancellations made after show closing will not be refunded.
- Please visit [www.foytrentdogshows.com](http://www.foytrentdogshows.com) to fill out the reservation form and pay online for RV parking. Or, you mail a check or money order made payable to The Missouri Rhineland Kennel Club to Susan Watermann, P.O. Box 604 Washington, Missouri 63090.
- After show closing, assignments and a blank parking tag will be posted on [http://www.foytrentdogshows.com](http://www.foytrentdogshows.com)

Overflow Lot Information

- Spaces 11-44 in the overflow lot (located down the hill from the Purina Event Center) are available for those who wish to utilize them at no charge, and no reservations or saving spots are permitted.
- This lot has 30 and 50 amp electric service and water available to fill tanks.

Exhibitor Responsibilities and Rules:

- Each RV occupant is responsible for checking the assignment list, printing and displaying a parking tag (both available on [http://www.foytrentdogshows.com](http://www.foytrentdogshows.com) after show closing) in a visible location of the parked RV at all times while on the premises.
- RVs parked in another person's space will be towed at the owner's expense.
- You may not leave dogs unattended in any RV or trailer overnight.
- All towed vehicles must be detached and a 20 foot driving lane maintained.
- You may park two standard-sized additional vehicles in each reserved space in addition to your RV. Additional parked vehicles must display a parking tag in the windshield.
- You may not move into your space prior to noon on Wednesday, June 1, 2016 and must remove your RV from your space by Monday, June 6, 2016 two hours after the completion of judging (unless you receive written permission from the RV Chair).
- Quiet hours are from 11 pm until 6 am. Please be considerate of your neighbors during these hours, and note that no RVs will be allowed to move into spaces during these times. Anyone arriving during these hours can temporarily park in the parking lot at the outdoor agility field until 6 AM when they can move to their spot in the RV lot.

Reservation Information

(* Indicates required information)*

Name:* ________________________________________________________________________

CELL phone number:*_________________ Home phone number:*______________________

Email address:* _____________________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address:* ________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:* _________________________________________________________________________

Type of Vehicle and Length:* __________________________________________________________

License Number of Vehicle:*____________________________ State of License:* ____________

Number of people staying overnight:*________ Number of dogs staying overnight:*________

Arrival Date:*_______________________ Departure Date:*______________________________

Signature:*________________________ Date:*________________________
AKC Code of Sportsmanship

PREFACE: The sport of purebred dog competitive events dates prior to 1884, the year of AKC’s birth. Shared values of those involved in the sport include principles of sportsmanship. They are practiced in all sectors of our sport: conformation, performance and companion. Many believe that these principles of sportsmanship are the prime reason why our sport has thrived for over one hundred years. With the belief that it is useful to periodically articulate the fundamentals of our sport, this code is presented.

• Sportsmen respect the history, traditions and integrity of the sport of purebred dogs.
• Sportsmen commit themselves to values of fair play, honesty, courtesy, and vigorous competition, as well as winning and losing with grace.
• Sportsmen refuse to compromise their commitment and obligation to the sport of purebred dogs by injecting personal advantage or consideration into their decisions or behavior.
• The sportsman judge judges only on the merits of the dogs and considers no other factors.
• The sportsman judge or exhibitor accepts constructive criticism.
• The sportsman exhibitor declines to enter or exhibit under a judge where it might reasonably appear that the judge’s placements could be based on something other than the merits of the dogs.
• The sportsman exhibitor refuses to compromise the impartiality of a judge.
• The sportsman respects the AKC bylaws, rules, regulations and policies governing the sport of purebred dogs.
• Sportsmen find that vigorous competition and civility are not inconsistent and are able to appreciate the merit of their competition and the effort of competitors.
• Sportsmen welcome, encourage and support newcomers to the sport.
• Sportsmen will deal fairly with all those who trade with them.
• Sportsmen are willing to share honest and open appraisals of both the strengths and weaknesses of their breeding stock.
• Sportsmen spurn any opportunity to take personal advantage of positions offered or bestowed upon them.
• Sportsmen always consider as paramount the welfare of their dog.
• Sportsmen refuse to embarrass the sport, the American Kennel Club, or themselves while taking part in the sport.
Reserved Grooming
June 2-6, 2016

Reservations will be accepted on a first come, first served basis. The spaces will be clearly marked. NO request for a particular spot or to be set up near someone else will be honored unless reservations are mailed together. Reserved spaces include electric. Reservations will be accepted until Wednesday May 18, 2016, but typically sells out before then. No access to reserved grooming until 3pm Wednesday, June 1, 2016. Please see pages 18-19 for more details on grooming space.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: _________________ Cell Phone: _________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________ (Email for notification of reserved space)

Reserved 5’x10’ Spaces with electric for the Cluster Event, from Wednesday at 3pm through Monday, one hour after Best in Show.

Fee: 1 space = $25 2 spaces = $50

Extremely limited number of 15+ dog spaces are available for $100

Arrival Date: ________________ Departure Date: ________________

Number of Spaces: ___________ Amount Enclosed: $ ___________

Breed: ________________________________________________________________

CONTACT INFORMATION MUST BE PLACED ON YOUR CRATE IF YOU LEAVE CRATED DOG(S) OVERNIGHT.

Please help us keep the show site clean by picking up debris and dog hair in your designated space.

Reserved grooming space is a privilege that can be withdrawn from those who do not follow the rules, regulations & instructions of the AKC & Cluster show committee.

REFUNDS WILL NOT BE GIVEN AFTER SHOW CLOSING DATE

Make checks or money orders payable to: MVKC

Mail Reservations to: MVKC c/o Gigi Reiling
Cluster Grooming Chair
21 Whitetail Path
Eureka, Missouri 63025
giginstl@yahoo.com
Feed your breed.

Feeding Purina supports the future of your breed.

Feeding high-quality nutrition every day can help support a strong, healthy future not only for your dogs, but for your entire breed. As a Purina® Pro Club® member, each time you send in weight circles for participating Purina brand dog foods, Purina will donate 10% of the value to help the future of your breed. Since 2002, the Purina Parent Club Partnership program has raised more than $5 million to support canine health research, education and rescue efforts.

Learn more at purinaproclub.com/ppcp
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM
Thursday, June 2, 2016

Gateway Sporting Dog Association (2016569401) (Limited to Sporting Breeds Only)
Gateway Terrier Association (2016619104) (Conformation Limited to Terrier Breeds Only)
Gateway Terrier Association (2016619104) (Obedience Ltd to 50 entries All AKC Breeds Only)

Purina Farms, 300 Checkerboard Loop, Gray Summit, MO 63039

Entries close Noon, Central Time, Wednesday, May 18, 2016, or when the numerical limit has been reached, if reached prior to this date at the Superintendent’s Office.

I ENCLOSE $ ........... for entry fees (See page 3 for entry fees)

IMPORTANT-Read Carefully Instructions on Reverse Side Before Filling Out. Numbers in the boxes indicate sections of the instructions relevant to the information needed in that box (PLEASE PRINT)

BREED VARIETY 1 SEX

DOG 2 3 SHOW CLASS

ADDITINOAL CLASSES OBEIDENCE CLASS (Jump Height) RALLY CLASS (Jump Height) JR. SHOWMANSHIP CLASS

NAME OF DOG FULL NAME OF DOG

JUNIOR HANDLER (if any)

DATE OF BIRTH PLACE OF BIRTH

EMAIL Address (An acknowledgment or receipt of entry will be sent to this email address, postal mail by request): 

TELEPHONE#

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of The American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the “Agreement” printed on the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and Agreement. I (we) agree to conduct myself (ourselves) in accordance with all such Rules and Regulations (including all provisions applying to discipline) and to abide by any decisions made in accord with them.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry ________________________________

Owner-Handled eligible? Yes ☐ No ☐

Start June In St Louis
AGREEMENT

I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog. Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons. I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND THE EVENT-GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN ITS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. (Variety) if you are entering a dog of breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering, i.e., Cocker Spaniel (solid color black, ASCOB, parti-color), Beagles (not exceeding 13 in., over 13 in. but not exceeding 15 in.), Dachshunds (longhaired, smooth, wirehaired), Collies (rough, smooth), Bull Terriers (colored, white), Manchester Terriers (standard, toy), Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat), English Toy Spaniels (King Charles and Ruby, Blenheim and Prince Charles), Poodles (toy, miniature, standard).

2. The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition: Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs which, according to their owners’ records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship.

3. (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

4. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquisition, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to the AKC. (For complete rules, refer to Chapter 11, Section 3.)

5. Mixed Breed dogs entering classes for Agility, Obedience, and Rally trials should mark Breed as AKC Canine Partners Listed Dog “All American Dog/Mixed Breed.” Variety, Breeder, Sire, Dam information shall remain blank for mixed breed entrants.

If this entry is for Junior Showmanship, please give the following information:

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP JR.'S DATE OF BIRTH ____________________________

AKC JUNIOR HANDLER NUMBER ____________________________

The above number MUST be included. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, this may be obtained from the American Kennel Club. Phone: (919) 233-9767.

By signing the entry form I (we) certify that the Junior Showman does not now, and will not at any time, act as an agent/handler for pay while continuing to compete in Junior Showmanship.

ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________________ STATE ________________ ZIP __________________

□ If Junior Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Junior Handler to the Owner?

June 2nd - June 6th, 2016
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ENTRY FORM

Missouri Rhineland KC                      Mississippi Valley KC

□ Friday, June 3, 2016 (2016430301)    □ Sunday, June 5, 2016 (2016162801)
□ Saturday, June 4, 2016 (2016430302) □ Monday, June 6, 2016 (2016162802)

Purina Farms
300 Checkerboard Loop, Gray Summit, MO 63039
Entries close Noon, Central Time, Wednesday, May 18, 2016, or when the numerical limit has been reached, if reached prior to this date at the Superintendent’s Office.

Mail Entries with fees payable to Foy Trent Dog Shows LLC, PO Box C, Sturgeon, MO 65284

I ENCLOSE $ ............ for entry fees (See page 3 for entry fees)

IMPORTANT-Read Carefully Instructions on Reverse Side Before Filling Out. Numbers in the boxes indicate sections of the instructions relevant to the information needed in that box (PLEASE PRINT)

BREED               VARIETY 1               SEX

DOG 2 3            SHOW CLASS

ADDITIONAL CLASSES:
Obedience Class (Jump Height) RALLY CLASS (Jump Height) JR. SHOWMANSHIP CLASS

NAME OF DOG (see Back)

JUNIOR HANDLER (if any)

FULL NAME OF DOG

DATE OF BIRTH

PLACE OF BIRTH (list country)

BREEDER

SIRE

DAM

ACTUAL OWNER(S)

4 (Please Print)

OWNER’S ADDRESS

CITY________________________STATE________ZIP________

NAME OF OWNER’S AGENT (IF ANY) AT THE SHOW

Owner-Handled eligible? Yes □ No □

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of The American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the "Agreement" printed on the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and Agreement. I (we) agree to conduct myself (ourselves) in accordance with all such Rules and Regulations (including all provisions applying to discipline) and to abide by any decisions made in accord with them.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent
duly authorized to make this entry ____________________________

TELEPHONE# ________________________________

Check this box if you would like to receive confirmation & judging program by postal mail instead of email.

E-MAIL Address (An acknowledgment or receipt of entry will be sent to this email address, postal mail by request):

Start June In St Louis 55
AGREEMENT

I (we) agree that the club holding this event has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of this event and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prizes, ribbons, or trophies, I (we) agree to hold the AKC, the event-giving club, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or event secretary and the owner and/or lessor of the premises and any provider of services that are necessary to hold this event and any employees or volunteers of the aforementioned parties, and any AKC approved judge, judging at this event, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog while in or about the event premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim; and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss, injury or damage to this dog. Additionally, I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify, defend and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this event, however such, injuries, death or property damage may be caused, and whether or not the same may have been caused or may be alleged to have been caused by the negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees, agents, or any other persons. I (WE) AGREE THAT ANY CAUSE OF ACTION, CONTROVERSY OR CLAIM ARISING OUT OF OR RELATED TO THE ENTRY, EXHIBITION OR ATTENDANCE AT THE EVENT BETWEEN THE AKC AND THE EVENT-GIVING CLUB (UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED IN ITS PREMIUM LIST) AND MYSELF (OURSELVES) OR AS TO THE CONSTRUCTION, INTERPRETATION AND EFFECT OF THIS AGREEMENT SHALL BE SETTLED BY ARBITRATION PURSUANT TO THE APPLICABLE RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION. HOWEVER, PRIOR TO ARBITRATION ALL APPLICABLE AKC BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES MUST FIRST BE FOLLOWED AS SET FORTH IN THE AKC CHARTER AND BYLAWS, RULES, REGULATIONS, PUBLISHED POLICIES AND GUIDELINES.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. (Variety) if you are entering a dog of breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering, i.e., Cocker Spaniel (solid color black, ASCOB, parti-color), Beagles (not exceeding 13 in., over 13 in. but not exceeding 15 in.), Dachshunds (longhaired, smooth, wirehaired), Collies (rough, smooth), Bull Terriers (colored, white), Manchester Terriers (standard, toy), Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat), English Toy Spaniels (King Charles and Ruby, Blenheim and Prince Charles), Poodles (toy, miniature, standard).

2. The following categories of dogs may be entered and shown in Best of Breed competition: Dogs that are Champions of Record and dogs which, according to their owners’ records, have completed the requirements for a championship, but whose championships are unconfirmed. The showing of unconfirmed Champions in Best of Breed competition is limited to a period of 90 days from the date of the show where the dog completed the requirements for a championship.

3. (Event Class) Consult the classification in this premium list. If the event class in which you are entering your dog is divided, then, in addition to designating the class, specify the particular division of the class in which you are entering your dog, i.e., age division, color division, weight division.

4. A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for an event closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any event for which entries closed after the date of acquisition, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name. State on entry form whether transfer application has been mailed to the AKC. (For complete rules, refer to Chapter 11, Section 3.)

5. Mixed Breed dogs entering classes for Agility, Obedience. and Rally trials should mark Breed as AKC Canine Partners Listed Dog “All American Dog/Mixed Breed.” Variety, Breeder, Sire, Dam information shall remain blank for mixed breed entrants.

If this entry is for Junior Showmanship, please give the following information:

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP JR.’S DATE OF BIRTH

AKC JUNIOR HANDLER NUMBER

The above number MUST be included. Should you not have your Junior Handler number, this may be obtained from the American Kennel Club. Phone: (919) 233-9767.

By signing the entry form I (we) certify that the Junior Showman does not now, and will not at any time, act as an agent/handler for pay while continuing to compete in Junior Showmanship.

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

If Junior Handler is not the owner of the dog identified on the face of this form, what is the relationship of the Junior Handler to the Owner?

June 2nd - June 6th, 2016